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UTILITIES CO. HAS 
BIG VARIETY OF 
CELEBRATIONS

Employees of Company Look 
Forward to Meetings With 

Much Pleasure

O

While rendering the best ser
vice possible, employees of the 
West Texas Utilities Company 

J^ ire frequently confronted with a 
hard task. This Is only tempo
rary however, and aside from the 
work, many pleasurable gather
ings are planned and encouraged 
by the men higher up.

During the recent storm period 
T. D. Nored, O. E. Harvey and L. 
M. Smith were on the job “shoot
ing" trouble each day and most of 
three nights. The night work is 
often extremely dangerous, but 
the service must &o on, and is so 
understood by each employee.

Wednesday of this week a num
ber of the employees known as 
the Public Relations bunch will 
have a picnic on the Bairfield 
ranch in Troublesome canyon.

The idea of having an old-fash
ioned chuck box dinner originated 

, with Frank Houston, district man
ager and himself a good cow hand 
in his younger days. Fd Carlson 
who has been cow cooking since 
Heck was a pup, will have charge 
of the eats. The menu will consist 
of Dutch oven sour dough bread 

7 beef, beans, onions, coffee and 
other trimmings that go along 
with old time “come-and-git-it" 
menu. N.o "county attorney" has 
been announced on the list but Ed 
can fix them up if provided with 
the variety of meats that go into 
that mixture sometimes known 

jL also as the “gentleman from Od.- 
1 ' essa."

A fter the eats are properly 
taken into consideration, helpful
talks and a varied line of discus
sion will occupy the time for the 

g rea te r parr of the afternoon.
Saturday last the cashier’s 

monthly business meeting was held 
in the ladies’ club room at the 
City Hall. Most of the cashiers of 

, the Utilities company being Indies. 
^  this was primarily a ladies meet

ing.
These monthly meetings are. for 

the purpose of training the cash
iers to become more proficient in 
their line of duty. It is the policy 
of the company to pay all emoloy- 
ees well, and at the same time the 
company is willing to spend mon
ey training that employe to render 
better service commensurate with 
the salary.

Those attending this gathering 
Saturday were: Miss Natilee W il
liams of Shamrock, Miss Margaret 
Tucker and Mrs. D. C. Powell of 
Estelline, Mrs. Aleen Ballah of 
Childress, Miss Annie Ruth John- 
sey of Memphis, Mrs. Gladys Ad
amson Ewen of Hedley, Miss Sa
die Jenkins and manager Gail C. 
Bradley of Matador, Miss Elda 
W itt of Paducah. Miss Anna Find
ley of Turkey, Mrs. Lola Middle- 
ton of Qultaque, Miss Carrie Davis 

. and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Nored of 
the Clarendon office.

A  sumptuous banquet was serv
ed them at the Antro at the noon 
hour.

The meetings mentioned above 
are a few of the many in which 
Utility employees take a promi
nent part adding to the enthusi
asm of the individual and the gen- 

Y  eral betterment of the service.

Goldstnn Merry Maids Make 
Hit With Play A t Brice

\

Having gained quite a reputa
tion locally as entertainers, the 
Merry Maids Club of Goldston 
put on a play at Brice Friday 
night, usin^the big school audito
rium.

The affair was largely attend
ed and reported to have been a big 
success. This idea of employing 
home talent amateur players is 
gaining headway and well it 
should.

OU Test Well 
Crew Again Drilling

»  _____
After some delay of most a week 

In placing the eight inch casing, 
the double shift crew is again on 

.the job nearing a depth of twenty- 
■five hundred feet.

Any news in connection with 
this test Will be given the public 
promptly toy the Leader.

Hedley Dairy Installs New 
Cooling Equipment

In keeping with the more ad
vanced methods of sanitation, .1. 
L. Stogner and Sons, owners of the 
Hedley dairy, have installed the 
latest improved machinery for 
cooling milk.

In order to prove their faith in 
their product, the owners propose 
to give to prospective customers 
samples of their product that they 
may become better acquainted 
with the service and quality of 
one of the best of the smaller 
dairies that is constantly keeping 
abreast of the times.

This dairy firm takes special 
pride not only In sanitation, but 
in the quality of the cows kept 
because that is where the real in
terest of the customer begins. 
Only the best cows free from dis
ease of every nature are kept in 
the dairy herd. Like all dairies, a 
culling process is always in opera
tion with the idea in view that 
every worth-while business is bas
ed on strict attention to the pro
duction.

LOCAL HOSTELRY IS 
WIDELY KNOWN TO

TRAYELINGMEN
Hotel Clarendon Is Home To 

Hundreds of “Knights of 
the Grip” in Panhandle

Due to the expansion of busi
ness in this section of Texas, and 
the Panhandle proper, dozens of 
“Knights of the Grip" are con
stantly on the move looking after 
old business and gathering in new 
business from firms taking advan
tage of the opportunities offered 
tfiem.

Th?M 1* nothing oT more inter
est to a traveling man than a ho
tel offering first-class accommoda 
tions, and there are few found on 
his travels.

For the past nine years travel
ing men have found the slogan 
used, “ the traveling man’s home” , 
a reality. The owner, G. K. (Dick! 
Allen, is in complete charge of 
every facility offered and takes a 
pride in catering to the wishes of 
his guests.

No regular borders are kept and 
the dining room is popular as one 
serving the best foods obtainable. 
The furniture is all that could be 
w’ished. Fans enable the guests to 
dine in comfort. While the hotel 
is operated on both American and 
European plan, this merely means 
that any guests may find just 
what they desire in the way of 
ffrst-class accomodations.

Twenty-six guest rooms are fur
nished with two cushion chairs, 
table carpet, dresser and beds with 
the best mattresses that can be 
had. Rooms have baths in connec
tion'—both shower and tub. The 
halls and stairway are nicely car
peted with felt underlay assuring 
the public of no disturbance from 
that source. No means have been 
spared by the owner in preparing 
a hostelry that will at once appeal 
to those who desire good accom
modations. That this fact is appre 
elated is the reason traveling men 
make extra drives to spend the 
night in Clarendon’s “ traveling 
man’s home."

EWEN-REESE AND MOFFITT ARE LEADERS 
IN BIG PRIZE SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
Second Vote Period Closes Saturday Night— Contest Will 

Close Soon— Vote For Your Favorite That Can 
Seat Her In The $1215 Dodge Sedan

Clarendon Man to Establish 
Variety Fur Farm

B. F. Crawford, long a resident of 
Clarendon, has decided on a fur 
farm. He has u stock of chinchilla 
rabbits now and proposes to ad 
mink, skunk and other high priced 
fur bearing animals to his farm. 
He will also take on silver fox if 
they seem to pay after an investi
gation, some having been tried i 
Amarillo.

New Dry Cleaning Business 
Will Open Here Soon

A  new dry cleaning plant is be
ing installed this week in the Ray 
building by D. T. Heath, formerly 
with the well known Shaver firm.

Mr. Heath has been a resident 
here for some months and has 
made many friends who will . be 
glad to know that he has decided 
to enter business for himself.

A  new idea win be put into ef
fect In opening this new firm in 
that two different prices will be 
charged—cash and carry and a de
livery price.

NAMES TOWNS VOTES
Gladys A. Ewen, Hedley ................ 812,800
Miss Dutch Keese. . Alamvril 811,000
Miss Kuliy Moffitt, .Clarendon .............. .... 809,900
Mrs. Zavilla I.inn. Clarendon 809,000
Mrs. W. A. Wilson. ...... Clarendon ...... .... ....... 807,000
Mrs. Duke Keys, Clarendon ................... 800,800
Eula Allen. Clarendon 148.800

As the rules of the contest specify that votes can be held in 
reserve, this vote tabulation does not of necessity mean the 
actual votes of contestants.

FREE PORTRAIT OFFER
People having subscribed for 

the Leader and receiving a card 
entitling them to an enlarged 
portrait free, will be allowed 
this privilege until Saturday, 
June 22nd.

After this date your orders 
..'ill be void, those of you wish
ing the free enlargement should 
bring your cards with photo
graph to tlie Leader office.

Kodak pictures will not be 
accepted unless it happens to 
be a case of extraordinary cir
cumstances.

EXTENSION VOTE OKI EK

People having subscribed for
the Leader for one or two \” u .s
during the first three week s Of
the campaign and wishing to
extend tneir subscription will
be granted extension vot.

This arrangement gives your
lavorite contestant the nine
voting strength as given ■ i ir-
ing the first big vote ot’i r.

Longer term extension's will
no doubt decide the wlnn r of
the $1215 Dodge Brothel - So-
dan.

Little Mercantile Company 
Renews Ad Contract

Upon the expiration of the old 
advertising contract last week 
the management o f the Little 
Mercantile company expected to 
do only occasional advertising for 
the next few weeks and get back 
to the page ads this fall.

After mature deliberation, the 
firm has chosen to buy a half 
page each issue and begin their 
page ads weekly after the first of 
September. They based their deci
sion on the fact that space bought 
in the Leader has paid handsome 
dividends and with the present big 
increase in readers covering the 
entire trade territory, space will 
be even more valuable with the 
coming months.

This, the leading drygoods firm 
of the county, has built their busi
ness principally on advertising and 
do not propose to let the matter 
drop now’. It requires more than 
honest goods at honest prices to 
build a mammoth business—the 
public must know what the firm 
has to offer and the price.

Other firms are expecting to 
contract for larger space soon and 
expand their lines while the coun
try is in the best financial condi
tion in many years. The Leader is 
prepared to carry the message to 
practically every buyer in this 
trade territory.

V>

m

Miss Dutch Reese
Alanreed, Texas.
Alder.son Photo

Having polled over 200.000 votes 
Gladys A. Ew'en of Hedley, jump
ed into the lead this week- in the 
Donley County Leader's big prize 
and subscription campaign.

Being in seventh position last 
week, her booster friends insist
ed that they show their loyalty 
by voting strong in the hopes that 
Hedley would make a creditable 
showing in the Leader’s subscrip
tion campaign.

Not to be outdone by the Hed
ley contestant, Miss Dutch Reese 
of Alanreed, climbed into second 
place followed closely by Miss 
Ruby Moffitt.

Over 1,000,000 votes were polled 
since last weeks issue of the Lea
der that speaks well for the en
thusiastic support being given 
each and every contestant.

With the contest to close June 
20th, each and every contestant 
and their booster friends are leav
ing nothing undone that will de
ter their chance of winning the 
$1215 New Dodge Brothers Se
dan, and high honors.

During the balance of this week 
contestants are granted more vot
es than that given during the two 
remaining weeks of the campaign.

The extension vote period will 
close June 22nd, then coiaes the 
final week o f ‘the contest and the 
awarding of over $2,000 in hand
some prizes.

Contestants are reminded at this 
time that longer term subscripti
on orders can for sure determine 
who the winners will be of the fea
ture prizes.
-Friends of contestants having 

promised their favorite an exten
sion subscription will have until 
June 22nd, to make their promise 
good.

It is understood by the contest
ants that subscription orders 
handed in during the first ;< £ vote, 
order can be extended ui to the 
ten year period

This extraordinary arrangement 
places you back in the first big 
vote period, and gives grea >r 
votes than those given in the se
cond and last period.

Booster friends of Mrs. Walter 
Wilson, Mrs. Zevilla Lynn, and 
Mrs. Duke Keys, are .edicting a 
whirlwind finish for these three 
contestants.

Keeping in touch with their 
many friends these ladies are cer
tainly enthusiastic, each one 
knows its been a real race, am! 
to quote them, its a race till the 
finish.

June 29th, will be a gala night 
to say the least, arangements 
have been made already in which 
the campaign closing will be held 
at the Pastime Theatre.

Through the courtesy of Mr. 
H. Mulkey, proprietor of the Pas
time Theatre, contestants in the 
presence of the large crowd that 
will surely be on hand for thi3 oc
casion, will be called on to place 
their votes In the ballot box situ
ated on the stage.

The official judges selected by 
each contestant will be present 
that they may take the ballot box 
containing the votes to the count
ing place, where each and every 
vote will be canvassed thoroughly

After the official count has 
been tabulated by the official jud
ges, the judges will return to the 
Pastime Theatre to report their 
findings to the contestants and 
their friends.

Then comes the awarding of the 
many handsome prizes including 
the $1215 New Dodge Brothers 
Sedan, that will be driven away 
by the winner mid the plaudits of 
a big crowd.

Next weeks issue of the Donley 
County Leader will give the names 
of those judges that have been se
lected by each and every contest
ant actively engaged in the work 
of securing new "Paid In Ad
vance" subscritpions to your Don
ley County Leader.

Just a tew more days to go con
testants and your dreams can be 
made to come true, remember 
this, votes will win the $1215 New 
Dodge Brothers Sedan, and long 
term subscription orders give more 
votes.

I Indulgence is A>ked Due To 
Large Number Going On 

List— Near *.’,0011 Mark

Posslblv a few of our new sub
scribers may not get their paper 
just as promptly as they should. 
To the new readers we want to 

j say that all those who handle your 
, subscription from the time you 
j  pay the piice until you get the 
paper, are very human. That be- 

i ing the case, some of us may make 
| an error.

In some few instances subscrib
ers have failed to add their mail 
route to their address. That one 
thing alone has caused more to 
miss a copy of the paper than any 
one thing.

Due to the great influx of new 
subscribers and new names, is is 
impossible for the postoffice folks 
to get your paper to you unless 
specific directions are given on 
tlie paper. The clerks in the hand
ling of your papers at each of the 
postoffices, have shown a fine spir
it of fairness which we apreciate 
very much.

In the local postoffice, the big 
end of the job of delivery begins. 
Clerks have worked late hours to 
see that you get your paper 
promptly. From the postmaster, 
Mr. Chas. H. Bugbee on down 
thru the list of employees, no one 
has just cause to complain. All 
of them have done their dead lev
el best.

The postmaster at Hedley has 
assisted us In every instance 
when needed to trace down a name 
to get the paper to t he right par- i 
ty. Hedley is getting to be a great 
big list and the Leader is deeply 
appreciative of the fact that they 
have a loyal postmaster who de
lights in giving his patrons the 
best service to be had.

In the smaller postoffices we 
likewise have had a fine spirit of 
cooperation. Thank you folks.

I f  for any reason you don’t get 
a paper, please let us know. We 
want to see you thru the paper 
every week. It won’t be long now 
until the list reaches the two 
thousand mark. The bigger the 
reader family, the better the 
paper.

Miss Frartcea Dewell is over 
from Roswell on a business mis
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connor of 
3udan spent the week end with 
[he lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Wood.

BRICE MAN LOSES 
CAR AND MONEY 

FRIDAY NITE
High-lacker Plies Trade On 

Lonely Road Later Meet
ing With Mishap

While driving on the Silverton! 
highway southwest of Brice late j 
Friday night, Oda Hawthorne, a j 
resident of the'Brice community, 
was suddenly confronted by a lone I 
highwayman standing in the road. 
When the command was given to 
"hands up", Hawthorne used good 
judgment in instantly obeying. He 
was ordered out of his Ford 
coupe, searched and about five 
dollars taken o ff him.

Not being satisfied with the 
small change haul, the robber pro
ceeded to take charge of the coupe 
and started down the road at a 
rapid rate. He apparently had no 
definite destination, but was cer
tainly coming away from some 
place.

When the victim reported the 
matter to nearby residents and a 
search was made, the coupe was 
found a short distance from where 
the robbery occured stuck tightly 
in bog hole the robber had mis
sed the main road in his haste to 
make a getaway.

The car was not damaged and 
the robber evidently abandoned 
the car immediately fearing cap
ture. Contrary to the average op
inion. this one car owner can ap
preciate a convenient mudhole on 
the highway.

Oda is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Hawthorne of the Brice com
munity where he has resided for 
some time. This is his first ex
perience and it is also the first 
highway robbery to occur in that 
section so far as can be ascertain
ed.

To date no clue has been found 
as to just who the robber is or 
where he might be found.

G I R L  
RIDES AIR WITH 

NOTED PILOT
Demonstrates Far-Reaching 
Effects of Improved Safct> 

Devices on Public

WELLINGTON B O Y  
CHARGED WITH 

CAR DEATH

Hawaiian Serenader* Are 
To Visit Clarendon

Those who like tne dreamy, 
soothing Hawaiian music will get 
a treat out of the program they 
will put on at the Pastime Wed' 
nesday night of this week.

Five people compose the group 
and with their national reputation 
as radio entertainers there is no 
doubt about tbelr coming at thU 

(time being a treat for the muaii 
lovers of our section.

To Miss Aileen Ballew daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballew, goes 
the honor of having been the first 
Clarendon girl to ride with Lieut. 
Col. James H. Kelly, one of the 
pilots to break the endurance re
cord at Ft. Worth recently.

A new plane of the big air 
transport company at Amarillo 
was christened "Miss Amarillo” 
Saturday afternoon. Kelly was giv
en charge of this plane that will 
make history for Amarillo.

When it was announced that pas 
sengers might ride in the new 
plane. Miss Aileen was beside her
self to take advantage of the op
portunity to ride in the air. and 
even more so when she could avail 
herself of the pleasure of riding 
in the plane piloted by a world- 
renotvned hero. After a few minu
tes of earnest persuasion, the i 
young lady gained the consent of i 
her parents and Immediately en
tered the plane for the thrill of 
her life.

Hundreds took advantage of the 
opportunity to get in the air dur
ing this big event without a sin
gle mishap. Some report planes 
about as numerous at Amarillo 
Saturday as autos.

Uncle of Boy Killed Saturday
Night Traces Down Car 

And Demands Arrest

Harris F. Royal, a young man of 
about twenty years of age and the 
son of a prominent hardware deal
er of Wellington, was brought to 
Clarendon Monday morning by his 
attorney Judge Cocke, and sheriff 
McKinney of Wellington and bond 
was made in the sum of three 
thousand dollars, the amount be
ing set by the local justice of the 
peace, Leon O. Lewis.

Young Royal is charged with 
negligent homicide and failing to 
render aid after his car is said to 
have struck the car in which the 
Walker children were riding, a 
full account of which appeared in 
the Leader last week. The defend
ant waived all proceedings and 
will await the action o f the grand 
jury which convenes the 14th of 
next October.

On the night of the car collisi
on resulting in the death o f the 
Walker boy. young Royal in com
pany with his sister. Miss Mittie 
Lee Royal and Miss Vivian West 
left Clarendon about eight o’clock 
on their way home having been to 
Canyon to get Miss West who 
had been in school. The accident 
occured near the McKnight school, 
the Royal couple side swiping the 
Ford of the Walkers and fatally 
injuring the boy who was riding 
on the running board. The Royal 
car did not stop and tho the ac
cident took place on Saturday 
night, it was almost a week before 
any definite clew was found as to 
the supposed guilty party.

E. H. Walker, a relative of the 
boy who was killed, is due the 
credit for having located the hit 
and run car in an alley in Well
ington. In watching the car, he 
later found out the owner and 
called (he Sheriff of Donley Coun- 
t’ \ Sheriff Mosley and deputy C. 
M. Peabody immediatelv went to 
Wellington but could not locatV 
the party wanted. The Donley 
county officers felt that they were 
not getting a snuare deal and rei 
turned to Wellington again Sun
day when the sheriff of Collings
worth county promised to bring 
young Royal over to Clarendon 
Monday, which he did.

Harris Royal is said to have 
frankly admitted driving the car 
that caused the death of the Walk
er boy. He did not state his rea
son for not stopping to render aid 
after the collision occured.

CHENAULT RANCH 
RECEIVES SHEEP 

ATASHTOLA
Three Thousand Merinos Are 

To Be Given Trial On 
Well Known Ranch

New Electrical Firm Will 
Occupy Kay Building

The electrical firm composed of 
George Garrison and R. M. (Dlcki 
Chunn which began operations 
just a few weeks back, has taken 
a lease on the Ray building for
merly occupied by the Famous 
drygoods company.

It is the purpose of the firm to 
handle a full line of electrical 
goods and other wise increase the 
usefulness of the firm. This being 
the only exclusive electrical house 
In town. It Is a distinct asset and 
more especially so since both 
gentlemen are skilled in their line 
o f work.

Three thousand blooded sheep 
were received by the Chenault 
ranch at Ashtola Friday. These 
sheep were shipped in from San 
Angelo, and are of the merino 
breed best suited or wool produc
tion in this part of the Panhan
dle.

It is planned to increase the 
amount of sheep until the weed 
crop is dispensed with and longer 
if the venture proves profitable.

Other ranchers in thU'sectionV ’ - • :
are seriously considering stocking 
their ranches with , sheep this 
summer and will watch this ex
periment with Interest.

Cooking School Will I-list
Two Days— 14th and 15th

A cooking school is to be con
ducted by a factory representa
tive at the store of the Amarillo 
Furniture company Friday and 
Saturday of this week. •

The hours at which free Instruc
tion will be given Is at 10:30 a. m. 
and at 2:80 p. m. All those Inter
ested are invited to visit these 
classes and derive every benefit 
possible. See their ad In this to-

Slick Naylor la In the employ at 
the City* laundry at Pams
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SERVICE?
The crew of the Bell telephone 

main line have made it possible 
for us to reach the outside world 
by telephone. There never has been 
much complaint about the main 
line service. Now if the local tele
phone company will install modem 
equipment in the local exchange 
it will save a lot of ••hollering" on 
the streets by enabling the parties 
to use a telephone with some de
gree of satisfaction.

Every day almost, one hears 
complaints about the rotten ser
vice which is due to an antiquated 
system. One can hear a voice from 
Los Angeles plainer than a sound 
coming a block right here in town, i 
In some instances it becomes nec-! 
essary to hang up the receiver 
and lose ten minutes time hunting ( 
up a party for a conversation when 
two minutes would suffice over a ] 
telephone clear enough to be un
derstood.

...................  i

GOOD ROADS
Some may have been peeved | 

about the extra amount of rain 
the past week, but it did some 
good at that. Several who have 
heretofore opposed paved roads, 
are now howling disciples of good 
roads movements.

One fellow spent more money 
getting yanked out of a mudhole 
than his road tax would have 
amounted to for two years ac
cording to the property he owned, 
and he owns a farm. Not only 
was he stuck in the mud, but, he 
also had a lot of damage done to 
his car while the "yanking" pro
cess was going on.

Every day more are coming to 
the point of seeing that a good 
road is an absolute necessity.

BETTER GARDENS
Never before in the history of 

Donley county have gardens been 
so fine as this year. Plenty of 
green stuff on the market right 
now. Just the right time for the 
grocer to make a lot of friends 
among the farmer folk. The far
mer must have a market. I f  he 
flas no market he can't sell. I f  he 
can't sell, he can't buy.

Two weeks past the Leader ran 
an article about a dandy good gar 
den giving credit to the husband. 
Right there is where the Apostle 
pulled a bonehead. The good wife 
called his hand and arose to state 
that she owned the garden by 
Tight of discovery and labor. Well, 
anyhow, Donley county has an in
dustrious bunch of gardeners even 
If the men folks refused to have 
anything to do with the making.

APPRECIATION.
While the public may be prone 

to Jump on a public service cor
poration .there has been little or 
no cause for complaint on the ser
vice rendered this to\< n hy the 
West Texas Utilities company for 
the past several years, or since it 
came under control of the Instill 
interests especially.

During the recent stormy nights, 
the local crew of trouble shooters 
were on the job night after night 
to give the public every bit of ser
vice they might reasonably ex
pect.

The rates have been reduced 
without so much as a request ftom 
the patrons. During the recent 
urge in the legislature for more 
stringent laws governing public 
service corporations, not a com
plaint was registered against the 
actions of the corporation which 
is serving this town with light 
and power. This is largely due to 
the fact that the men and women 
in the employ of the West Texas 
Utilities company are competent 
and well paid. Both begets interest 
and enthusiasm from the manage
ment on down. Nothing is left un
done to further the interests of 
the corporation and we deeply ap
preciate the prompt serive and 
friendly help and suggestions up- 
IPO the part of the local employes 
— every one loyal to both their 
employer and the public.

Headed For West Texaa
W’e of west Texas possibly do 

not realize our exact financial 
status. Our section is known to be 
prosperous so far east that a 
yankee ia headed this way with a 
carload of basswood hams.

Never a day goea by but what 
.. ' •

several installment men hit our 
town with every conceivable form 
of merchandise. Not that the home 
merchant can't supply the same 

I article on better terms, but sim 
ply because they know that there 

j is a certain element,looking for a 
slick-tongued salesman to sell 
them something from " b a c k  
there."

One can't open the door in 
early morning without being har- 
rangued by a peddler. The women 
folks can't throw out the dish 
water without having a bunch of 
it absorbed by a peddler. Person
ally, the writer has no doubt been 
saved quite a bit this spring from 
the fact that we have a yard full 
of police dogs that are quite un
friendly to a stranger, especially 
one carrying a "war bag."

Some of our good citizens have 
been stung by a stranger offering 
to sell on a small payment down 
which really represented his com
mission. The goods usually show 
up in a different quality, you are 
out for the c. o. d. package, the 
peddler cannot be found and the 
manufacturer is not responsible 
for what the agent promised. You 
are simply stung.

Page Cooper, Boy! Page Cooper!
After reading the editorial of 

Albert Cooper in the Shamrock 
Texan under date of June 5th, we 
are of the opinion that Edison 
need not lose any more sleep about 
finding a bright boy to succeed 
him. Albert’s brains came out for 
air for once. There is no rebuttal 
from the Apostle of the Temple 
of Truth since newspaper men are 
to be admitted at a reduced— 
greatly reduced—rate. Here is 
Cooper's plan:
LET’S CHARGE ADMISSION

“On account of the advantages 
afforded new-comers by towns and 
cities of the Texas Panhandle, it
seems only right the counties 
should charge so much a head for 
everybody moving in. Say make an 
outsider plank down $500 to open 
a dry goods store. $250 to open a 
grocery. $1,000 to farm, depend
ing on how much profit his line 
of business paid. Charge a person 
moving in to go to work on a 
salary of $150 a month about $10, 
a person running a newspaper 
$2.50 and so on down. People in 
East Texas and other hard-hit 
sections would at once suspect 
there was something good about 
the Panhandle since it cost money 
to move in. They would make a 
trip out here and investigate and 
once here they would never go 
back and live among the Boll 
Weevils. We could afford to let 
farmers in at about $100 per fam
ily. Have Texas Rangers to patrol 
the Oklahoma border, south of 
there to the border of Mexico and 
to the west and north. Shake down 
every man. woman and child cross 
lng into West Texas and make 
them fork over the privilege tax, 
or rather, give a promissory note. 
In five years this country would 
he thicker settled and more pros
perous than Southern California. 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls would 
be bigger than Los Angeles or De
troit and Shamrock and Memphis 
would be bigger than Tulsa and 
Dallas. There would be enough 
money derived from the tax with
in five years to erect a 50-foot 
concrete-and-steel wall around the 
entire of West Texas and to buy 
a mammoth electric sign to hang 
in the center of it reading, "Hea
ven On Earth." All future reve
nue could be used In maintaining 
missionaries in East Texas, trying 
to save the souls of the few re
maining folks who were barred 
from admission as being undesir
able citizens."

And another thing! Bar nag- 
Ing women, colicky kids, model T 
Fords and gossiping men.

The Wedding

When finished job is clear as is 
Some mirrored, dainty pool,

The Printer as Prosperity 
Are wedded- as a rule.

"Printing’.

J. J. Goldnton Home Now
Ready For Occupancy

Sure He Was

Cop— "Hey, where are you go
ing ? Don't you know this is a one
way street?"

Abe (in new car)— "Veil, I'm 
goin’ von way, ain't I? ”—Ameri
can Mtitual Magazine.

■ V. * . ...

The beautiful brick bungalow 
built by Weatherly & Hunt on the 
southeast corner of the A. T. Mil
ler block for Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Goldston, is now ready for the 
proud owners to move in and en
joy the best home they have ever 
owned, and among the very best 
homes of the entire town in point 
of materials used and worman- 
ship.

The paint Job is up to standard 
of first-class jobs laid on by I. B. 
Pierce who has made this line a 
specialty for several years. The 
plumbing job is a typical Dewey 
Herndon job that satisfies the 
customer and has few competitors.

The building is of faced brick 
construction, mingled shade that is 
in special favor at this time in the 
better class of homes. The floors 
are of oak, dressed down and wax
ed. French doors connect the vari
ous rooms. The idea of a cozy 
breakfast room was not overlook
ed, peither was the fireplace which 
is fitted for gas consumption.

No home seems to have too 
many closets. Three l a r g e  
closets have been provided in this 
new home, each of copious dimen
sions. Another feature that means 
comfort to the occupants, is the 
metal weather strip feature of 
both windows and doors rendering 
the house practically dust proof.

A large basement measuring 
sixteen by twenty feet provides 
ample room for storage and laun
dry fixtures. The floor is so ar
ranged that it may be flooded and 
drain directly into the sewer line.

The home is elevated 'omc four 
feet above the street on a terrac
ed lot making a flower garden of 
greater ornament that houses on 
a level with the street.

The double garage in the rear 
is also of mixed color brick match
ing the main buil’dng. A  drive
way ornamented with shrubbery 
and flowers will nssure the own
ers of more beautv and increased 
value in living in a home second 
to none.

Lubbock Will Entertain
Episcopal Church Conference

HOW ABOUT NOW?
"The past is all right, my friend,” 

he said,
"And the things you have done 

were fine,
But is seems to me you should 

look ahead,
And not the things behind— 

For it's not how hard you worked 
last year,

Nor even the year before.
But it’s how will you do the job 

that's here,
Just waiting outside of your 

door?
Are you standing flat on the 

ground today,
All ready to take up the load. 

Or do you live in yesterday’s fray, 
This is the question that surely 

will come
To ail who toil by the way— 

You can't turn wheels and cause 
them to hum,

With water that passed yester
day.”

Star Parasite Remover
Use as directed will keep your 

fowls free from lice, mites, fleas 
and blue bugs and in better health 
and egg production or your mon
ey back. 20tf.

Stocking's Drug Store

A night o f broken rest 
followed by hours of 

mental or physical strain; 
nerves tensed almost to the 
breaking point; irritable; 
unable to concentrate—An
other hectic night and mis
erable day ahead of you.

Why endure it? Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine quiets the nerves, brings 
calm and poise, and perm's re
freshing sleep.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both are 
the same therapeutically.

Large Package $1.00

D O . M I L E S '

• f ^ . v e y c e  n t r

: NERVINE
T A B L E T S

The North Texas District Sum
mer Conference of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church will be held for 
ten days beginning at 5 p. m. June 
17th at Lubbock.

Arrangements have been made 
for classes to be held in one or two 
lecture rooms of Texas Technolog
ical College. Meals will be had at 
the College Cafeteria and the mem 
bers of the Conference will be 
quartered in the two wings of 
Chert Casa Dormitory, 246 Main 
street.

Rev. L. L. Swan of Clarendon 
will give one of the feature lec
tures during the Conference, his 
subject being "Mission work In 
India and Missionary opportunities 
in the Southwest.”

Another feature lecture will be 
given by Dr. John C. Cranbery on 
"The Church and Social Prob
lems."

Ten class periods of fifty minu
tes each will be devoted to Young 
People's activities and Program 
Building, and to Sunday School 
methods and Woman's Auxiliary 
ideals and the newly revised Pray
er Book of the Episcopal church. 
These courses will be given by Rt. 
Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, D. D., Rev. 
L. Go H. Williams, Mrs. E. C. Sea
man and Mrs. Elizabeth Fry Page, 
student counselor of the Episcopal 
church at West Texas State Teach 
ers College.

A  well balanced recreational pro 
gram is in charge of Rev. L. G. 
H. Williams of Lubbock, who is 
also business manager of the Con
ference.

L E A D E R  A D S G E T  R E S U L T S

F. O. Naylor H. S. MaHaffey

0 0 ** 5 *

„ VVall£r„  Hagen, winner*of the 
British Open Golf Championship. 
1 his is the Haig’s fourth victory in. 
this great sports event.

Mrs. Frank White and Miss 
Majorie are visiting at Cross 
Plains later to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen White at Menard and Ft. 
Worth relatives before returning 
home.

Frank White,Sr. will leave soon 
for an extended business trip that 
will include Chicago and Detroit 
in his itinery.

Not a Total Loss
"What’s all the rumpus about?” 
“Why, the doc just examined us 

and one of the deficient boys is 
knocking the stuffings out of a 
perfect one."—Ex.

Education makes our venerable 
life more dignified and much more 
useful. Education Will create a 
companion in solitude and is a 
great solace in sickness.

To the ignorant and the illiter
ate death is terrible. To the think
ing reader comes a resource that 
sustains.

Education inspires genius and 
emphasizes the importance of find
ing the cause, not merely the ef
fect.

r\

i

Naylor &  Mahaffey
Motor Freight Line

DAILY HRIPS
Clarendon Phone 34S Amarillo Phone 89«8

(Other Points Arranged)
Headquarters at Crane & Pyle Filling Station

PARSONS PRODUCE
Owned and operated by Clarendon people, not dictated 

to by an outside Company.
Always pays the higest prices for

Poultry, Eggs, Hides and Cream
Bronze Turkey Eggs for Sale 

See me before Selling
Phones 107, Res. 118

M.S. PARSONS, PROP.

WOOD WORK
OF A L L  K INDS  

Cabinet Work a Specialty. 
f  Let us figure your door and window frames for 

you.

WAITERS & McCRARY
Phone 283 414 Gorst St.

Spinal Adjustments are Important
A  Science of Drugless Healing 

See
The Chiropractor 

Upstairs in Connally Bldg.

DR. W. B. WESTON

Y O U R  E Y E S
If you are suffering from

EYESTRAIN
or poor vision, you will find our years of experience, 
up-to-date equipment and.most skilled refracting, es
pecially beneficial.

Glasses O N L Y  when necessary.

Dr. S. F. Huneycutt, 0. D.
At Stocking’s Drug Store. Clarendon, Texas

How about a Title to Your Home?

I I
Are You Safe?

CLARENDON ABSTRACT COMPANY
J. J. A L E X A N D E R  &  SON  

P. O. Box 147 Telephone No. 11

SALE ’
— of—

JUNE TOILET GOODS 
— at—

THE REXALL STORE 
— the—

PLACE OF REAL BARGAINS 
See them 
— at—

Douglas-Goldston Drug Co. 
Phone 36

<•)

/i

Wfeat We’re Dsylng
N O  -T-H-E-R'S

III.
\~N

E are devoting a larga m m ure of our time and efforts to the Moth- 
an  of thia great ampin of w «  Texaa, always tndeavoring to find 

waye and manna of making their livea more pleaaant and the dutiea which 
•hey find aefeteary to perform much easier.

— Whan wa brought oloctricity into their hornet, thoae Mothert w on  im- 
mediately relievd of oil lampa . .  . one teak lata! It  wat made poeaibla for 
them to enjoy the am o f the Electric Refrigerator— the Electric Range 
and the Iron . . .  all labor-aaven for Mothen.

— Thera am nameroua other electrical servants, all of which are akilled 
helpen aa every koueekold teak, thorn taeka whan done in the OLD way 
wara ganuiaa hardships, amp they can be dona aaeily and quickly, leaving 
mack time far plea an rv and recreation.

— Better lighting for hornet. . .  comfort appliancoa auch aa the heater end 
fan . . .  floor lampa, bridge and table lampa and convenience outlets, too, 
era gn a t conveniences . . . and then an  personal appliance* that keep 
Mothen well groomed. . . .  A ll o f there we ofler to the Mothers of Watt 
Texaa, those who we a n  proud indued to serve.

rWestTexas Utilities
'  Company

J . ; , ; '  . • '* i
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the Colton home she tolil the Judge
she had come to stay and Deane 
was content After the strenuous 
days she hud Just passed through 
she needed a long period of rest, he 
reflected; but the older man smiled 
when he suggested this.

"What she needs now Is action,’’ 
he said. "And no rest at all. Cal 
Warren's girl Isn’t the slt-around 
type.’’

Deane acted on this and no day 
passed without his having planned 
a part of It to help till her time. 
Her Interest in the new life was 
genuine and she was conscious of 
no active regret at parting from the 
old. It was so different as to seem 
part of another world. The peo
ple she met, their mode of life, their 
manner of speech; all were foreign 
to the customs of the range. And 
this very dissimilarity kept her In
terest nllve until she grew to feel 
that she belonged.

All through the fall and early 
winter she had scarcely an Idle 
hour. Her days here were almost 
as fully occupied as they had been 
before. And in the late winter, 
after having visited other school 
friends who lived farther east, she 
found herself anticipating the re
turn to the Colton home us eagerly 
as always In the past she had looked 
forward to seeing the Three bar 
after a long period away from It.

The grip of winter was receding 
and a few of the hardier trees were 
putting out buds when she re
turned. Every evening Deane was 
with her, and together they planned 
the next, as once she and Harris 
had planned before the fireplace In 
the old ranch house. For the first 
time In her life she was glad to 
be sheltered and pampered as were 
other girls. Gliding servants an
ticipated her wishes and carried 
them out. Hut with It all there was 
a growing restlessness within her— 
a vague dissatisfaction for which 
she could not account. She groped 
for an answer but the analy
sis could not he expressed or defi
nitely cleared in her mind.

She sat in the Colton library 
waiting for Deane to come and take 
her to a lakeside clubhouse for the 
evening. Tiny leaves showed on 
the trees and the lawn was a 
smooth velvet green.

Slade's words of the long ago re
curred to her.

“A soft front lawn to range In,” 
she quoted aloud. The reason for 
her restlessness eume with the 
words.

Deane planned with her of eve
nings, but the planning was all of 
play. No word of work crept into 
it. If only he would accept her 
us wholly into that part of his life 
as he did into the rest.

And suddenly she longed to sit 
for just one evening before the 
fire aud plan real work with Cal 
Harris, lie had been the one man 
she had known who hud asked that 
she work with him—or that he 
should work for her. She had drift
ed along, expecting that the same 
state of affairs would go on indefi
nitely, believing that he filled the 
void left by Cal Warren. But now 
she knew he held that place he hud 
created for himself. They had 
worked together and she had de
serted the sinking ship to play the 
part of the tinsel queen.

She was conscious of a flare— 
half of resentment, half of appre
hension—toward Harris for not hav
ing sent a word of affairs at the 
ranch.

Judge Colton entered tlte room 
and interrupted her reverie by 
handing her a puper. Iu the first 
black headline she saw Slade's name 
and Harris’ ; Hn announcement of 
the last chapter of the Three Bar 
war.

The first line of the article stated 
that Slade, the cattle king, had been 
released. There was Insufficient 
proof to convict on any count. She 
felt a curious little shiver of fear 
for Harris with Slade once more 
at large. The article retold the old 
tale of the fight and portrayed 
Slade, on his release, viewing the 
range which he bad once controlled 
aud finding a squatter family on 
every available ranch site.

She had a flash of sympathy for 
Slade as she thought his sensa
tions must have lieen sitnilur to her 
own when she had looked upon the 
ruins of the Three Bar. But that 
was blotted out by the knowledge 
that he had only met the same 
treatment he hud handed to so 
many others; that he had dropped 
Into tlte trap he had built for her. 
She found no real sympathy for 
Slade—only fear for Harris since 
Slade was freed. The old sense of 
Responsibility for her brand had 
been worn too long to be sited at 
will. She knew that now.,

"I suppose you’ll be surprised to 
hear that I'm going back,” she 
said.

Her father's old friend smiled 
across at her and puffed his pipe.

"Surprised!’’ he said. “Why, I've 
known all along you’d be going back 
before long. I could have told you 
that when you stepped off the train.” 

He left her alone with Denno 
when tlte younger man arrived. 
She plunged into her subject at 
once.

“I’m sorry,”  she said. ‘‘But I’m 
going home. I’m not cut out for 
this—not for long at one time. 1 
want to smell the round-up fire anil 
slip m.v twine on a Three Bar calf; 
to throw my leg across n horse and 
ride, and leel the wind tenring past. 
It will always be like that with me. 
So this Is good-by.”

Four days later, In the early eve
ning, the stage pulled Into Cold- 
river with a single passenger. The 
boys were in from n hundred miles 
around for one last spree before 
round-up time. As the stage rolled 
down the single street the festiv
ities were in full swing. From one 
lighted doorway came the blare of 
n mechanical piano accompanied 
by the scrape of feet; the sound of 
drunken voices raised In song is
sued from the next; the shrill laugh
ter of a dance-hall girl, the purr of 
the Ivory hall and soft elatter of 
chips, the ponies drowsing at the 
hitch rails the full length of the 
street, the pealing yelp of some 
overentbuslnstic citizen whose nlgbt 
It was to howl; all these were evi
dences of the wide difference be-

"Fastest uruw in tne world for 
the few that can use it,’’ lie said.

The guard opened the door. The 
girl was sitting with her head 
bowed in her bands.

"Don’t take it that way, ma’am,” 
he counseled. “He was a hard one 
—Slade.”

But lie had misread his signs. 
She felt no regret for Slade, only 
a wave of thankfulness, so power
ful us almost to uunerve her, over 
Hurrls’ escape, untouched. She ac
cused herself of callousness hut the 
spring of her sympathy, usually so 
ready, seemed dry as dust when she 
would have wasted a few drops on 
Slade.

The next day. In the afternoon, 
Harris looked up and saw a chap-

tween her present surroundings and 
those of the last eight months. She 
gazed eagerly out of the stage win
dow. It was good to get back.

As the stage neared the rumbling 
log hotel where she would put up 
for the night a compuct group of 
riders swung down the street. Her 
heart seemed to stop us she recog
nized the big paint-horse at their 
head. She had not fully realized 
how much she louged to see Cal 
Harris.

Insteud of dismounting in a group 
they suddenly split up, as if at a 
given signal, scattering the length of 
the block and dismounting singly. 
There was something purposeful in 
this act and a vague apprehension 
superseded the rush of gladness she 
hud experienced with the first unex
pected view of the Three Bar crew. 
Men who stood on the bourd side- 
wulks turned hustlly inside the open 
doors as they glimpsed the riders, 
spreading the news that the Three 
Bar had come to town. The driver 
pulled up In front of the one hotel.

"It ’ll come off right now,” he suld. 
"Slade's in town.”

“Sure,” the guard replied. "Why 
else would Harris ride in at night 
like this unless in answer to Slade's 
threat to shoot him down on sight! 
Get the girl Inside.”

The reason for the scattering was 
now clear to her. Slade, on his 
release, hsd announced that he 
would kill Hurrls on sight whenever 
he appeared in town. Slade had 
many friends. The Three Bar men 
were scattered the length of the 
street to enforce fair play.

The guard opened the door and 
motioned her out but she shook her 
head.

"I'm going to stay here,” she as
serted.

Her answer Informed him of the 
fact that she was no casual visitor 
but one who knew the signs aud 
would insist on seeing It through. 
He nodded and shut the door.

Harris had dismounted at the far 
end of the block und was strolling 
slowly down the bourd sidewalk 
on the opposite side. Groups of men 
packed the doorways, each one striv
ing to appear unconcerned, as If his 
presence there was an accident In
stead of being occasioned by knowl
edge that something of Interest 
would soon transpire. A man she 
kuew for a Slade rider moved out 
to the edge of the sidewalk across 
the street from Harris. She saw 
the lumbering form of Waddles edg
ing up beside him. Other Three 
Bar boys were watching every man 
who showed a disposition to detach 
himself from the groups in the 
doors. Tlie blare of the piano and 
all sounds of revelry had hushed.

The girl felt the clutch of stark 
fear at her heart. She had come 
too late. Hnrrls was to meet Slade. 
It seemed that she must die with 
film if he should pass out before she 
couldspeak to him again and tell him 
shewaaback. Shehada wllddesireto 
run to him, at least to lean from the 
window and call out to him to 
mount Calico and ride away. But 
she knew lie would not. She was 

I frontier bred. Even the knowl- 
i edge that site was In town might 

unsteady him now. Site sat with
out a ' move and tin* driver und 
guard outside supposed tier merely 
a curious on-looker Interested In the 
scene.

"A hundred on Harris,” the driver 
offered.

The guard grunted a refusal.
" I ’ll bet that way myself,” he 

said. --...
From tills she knew that the two 

men were hoping Harris would he 
the one to survive; hat the fact 
that their proffered bets backed 
their sentiments was no proof that 
they felt the conviction of their de
sire. She knew the men of their 
breed. No matter how small tlie 
chance, their money would inev
itably be laid on the side of their 
wishes, never against them, ns if 
the wagering of a long shot was 
proof of their confidence and might 
in some way exercise a favorable 
influence on the outcome. No man 
had ever stood against Slade. She 
noted Harris’ gun. He carried It 
with the same awkward sling us of 
old, on the left side In front with 
the butt to the right.

“Fifty on Slade,” a voice offered 
from the doorway of the hotel. The 
guard started fur the spot, but the 
bet was snapped up b> another. 
Wild fighting rage swept through 
her at the thought that to nil these 
men it was hut a sporting event.

Her eyes never once left Hurrls 
as he came down the street When 
almost abreast of the stage Slade 
stepped from the doorway twenty 
feet in before him and stopped 
in his tracks. Harris turned on 
one heel and stood wJIth ids left 
side quartering towurd Slade, the 
old pose she remembered so well. 
Tiiere was a tense quiet the length 
of the street.

"Those you hire do poor work 
from behind.” Harris said. “ Maybe 
you sometimes take a chance your
self und work from In front." Ills 
thumb was hooked In the opening 
of Ids shirt Just above tlie butt of 
his gun.

Slade held a cigarette In his right 
hand and raised it slowly to his 
lips. He removed It and flicked 
the ash from the end, then Inspect
ed the results and snapped it again 
—and the downward move of his 
wrist was carried through In a 
smooth sweep for his gun. It 
flashed into his hand but his knees 
sagged under him as u forty-live 
slug struck him an Inch above tlie 
buckle of his belt. Even as he top
pled over lie fired, and Harris’ gun 
barked again. Then the Three Bar 
men were vaulting to their saddles. 
Evans careened down the street, 
leading the paint-horse, and within 
thirty seconds after Slade's first 
move for his gun a dozen riders 
were turning tlie corner on tlie run. 
Before the spectators had time to 
realize that it was over, Hie Three 
Bar men were gone. Slade Imd 
many friends In town.

The girl had seen Harris’ draw, 
merely a Single pull from left to 
right and by Ids quartering pose 
the gun had been trained on Slade 
the instant It cleared the bolster; 
not one superfluous move, eveb to 
the straightening of his wrist. The 
driver’s voice reached her.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB Methodist Missionary Society The Dempsey gin at Turkey ia 
putting in a round bale system 
which will enable them to give 
farmers their choice of either a 
round or square bale this season.

$115WA Pound •
The Thursday bridge club was 

entertained by (? )  with seven 
tables Thursday afternoon. Pink 
purple larkspur and rose formed 
the decorations. Ice cream and an
gel food cake were served after 
the games.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Nobles, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. May
es, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kerbow, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Boston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Wilkerson, Mr. and 
M>3. J. R. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Patman, and the guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler, Mr. and Mrs 
H. T. Burton. Mrs. O. T. Smith, 
Miss Fray Stallings and Roy Wells 
of Wellington.

The Woman's Missionar Socie
ty of the Methodist church met at 
the church Wednesday.

The bible study was led by Mrs. 
J. G. Sherman. Mrs. Frank Smith 
led in the devotional service.

Mr. C. E. Reese, accompanied by 
Miss Dutch and Donnell, were call
ers at the Leader office Saturday. 
They are ranch people north of 
Alanreed. Miss Dutch is a strong 
contestant in the Leader's sub
scription campaign.

Mrs. Bessie Smith, one of the 
most popular county clerks of the 
Panhandle is in attendance on the 
state convention of County Clerks 
at Ft. Worth, having gone down 
Wednesday. She will visit with re
latives and friends before return
ing.

cab* company* In % New# York (or 
$l,S(X f̂ about $11$.x poundA* Sinc» 
• *  recent % taxicab f  accident Lillie'i 

JygiPClLirom. 150 poundi Srt* us for prices on Perma

nent Waves. We give only 

the best waves.

‘‘Home of the Realistic Wave”

H. C. Kerbow, senior member of 
the firm of that name, is taking 
his vacation spending his time 
among his many friends around 
tow#. Not a bad idea at that.

Dull Summer Period In 
Our Job Department

An extra man was necessary in 
the Leader's job printing depart
ment the past week. This was due 
to the regular increased run on 
commercial job printing as no cir
cular jobs of large size were print

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker have 
been spending happy days recently 
entertaining as their guests two 
granddaughters, the little Misses 
Alpha May Patton and Annie Sue 
Cox of Panhandle

Soft, water Shampoo 
Facials
Finger Waves 
Water Waves 
Marvels 
Henna Packs

Dr. J. A. Odom o f  Memphis was 
a pleasant caller at the Leader 
office Friday.

A great deal of this printing 
goes to nearby towns. Some even 
to other states as has been the 
case for several years. The unus
ual part of it is the fact that this 
is generally considered a dull part 
of the year in the printing line. 
The Leader prints most every kind 
of jobs except money and postage 
stamps.

Homer Mulkey entertained his 
Sunday school class of the First 
Christian church at the Country 
Club Friday night with a lunch 
and swimming party. Eighteen en
thusiastic pupils were ready to 
take advantage of the generosity 
of their popular teacher.

tchdl’s Barber and 
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 110

HAL G. EV ARTS

Ha Met Her at the Mouth of the 
Lane. Baptist Missionary Socley

clad rider on the edge of the valley. The memteirs of the 
She had ridden over unannounced Missionary Society met 
on a horse she had borrowed from church Wednesday- afterno 
Brill. She answered the wave of
bis hat aud urged tlie horse down tJ- G. Kemp acting as lea 
tlie slope. He met her at tlie mouth The lesson topic "Wa 
of the lane and together they walked j ew of Brazil” proved to 
back to the new buildings of the more than ordinary inter 
ranch. Thu men breaking horses In J
tlie new corrals were ttie same old ' this time. The subject v 
hands. The same old Waddles pre- J discussed and explanation: 
sided over tlie new cook shack.
Her old tilings, rescued from tlie 
fire, were arranged in tlie living 
room of the new house. A row of 
new storerooms and tlie shop stood 
on the site of tlie old. And In tlie 
midst of all tlie improvements the 
old cabin first erected on ttie Three 
Bar stood protected by a picket 
fence on which a few vines were 
already beginning to climb.

After tlie men bad quit work to 
greet the returning Three Bar boss 
she went over every detail of tlie 
new house. Tlie big living room and 
fireplace were modeled closely along 
tlie lines of her old quarters; beads 
and furs were on tlie walls, pelts and 
Indian rugs on the floors. Running 
water had been piped down from a 
Bideliill spring. Tlie new house was 
modernized. Then Harris saddled

CHAPTER XI

HARRIS sat on n baggage truck 
and regarded tlie heap of lug

gage somberly. Way off in the dis
tance a dark blot of smoke marked 
the location of the onruslilng train 
which would tuke the Three Bur 
girl away.

“Some day you'll be wanting to 
come back, old partner," he predict
ed hopefully.”

Billie shook her head.

your
ome

There Is
a certain relief which floods the 
heart when tlie worst has passed, 
.ofiking forward and anticipating 
Ihe possible ruin of the Three Bar, 
ihe had thought such a contingency 
vo'tld end her Interest in life and 
he had resolutely refused to look 
leyond it into the future. Now 
hat it was wrecked in renlity she 
ound that she looked forward with 
faint interest to what tlie future 

eld in store for her—that it was 
h^past in which her interest was

[CLEAN npLadies’ Missionary Sooietv
Of First Christian Church !

The ladies met at the church 
Wednesday with Mrs. Ed Carlson 
as leader. The meeting opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Eva Humph
rey. Mrs. J. H. Casey read a paper 
on missionary work and its ac
complishments. Mrs. F. C. Johnson 
read a paper on “New Acquain
tances” in India of much interest 
to those priviliged to hear it. Mrs. 
Eva Humphrey chose the "New 
Year” as her subject which she 
explained with profit to the work
ers of the church

Rev. Henry Taylor, the pastor, 
read and discussed a scriptural 
passage of much interest.

The Ladies' Missionary Society 
has always been an active band of 
workers in the interest of their 
church and much good has been 
accomplished by that organization 
in many ways.

The temptation w to 
"W ell, I can put oil pair

the house until next seav.
But then, somehow or otr 

that time never comes a 
co an important work 

neglected, year alter yea. 
Winter o n c e  with elect and 
n„>v and driving ram and 
.t, the life of timber which 
olit Otherwise last tor gen-

“Not dead, girl; only dormant,” 
I arris said, when she remarked 
pon this fact “Like a seed in 
uzen ground. In the spring it will 
jme to life and sprout. The Three

DO IT  N O W " should 
v specifically to painting 
home1

I. B. PIERCEMemphis has invested in a new 
fire truck costing $12,500.00.

R A T H JE N ’ S
r* In Better Shape Than Ever 

Before.”

Isn’t hurt. We're in better 
tl«n  ever before and a clear 

>ut In front; for the country is 
(d up and the law is clumped

honestly tried to rouse a 
of interest deep within her, 

ray of enthusiasm for the fu- 
If the Three Bar. But there 
lo response. She assured lier- 
ruin that the old brand which 
leant so much to her meant 
Irinfcnnthlng now. That part 
I whs dead.
I trail of smoke was drawing 
I Harris leaned und kissed

Come in and see 

we have for you. 
new patterns are

This is our last Sale we 

what wonderful Barga 

And don’t forget that < 
coming in every day.

If it’s something new—w

; once for luck,” he said, and 
from his seat on tlie truck 
train roared In. Good-hy. 

illow. I’ll see you next round-

Be train slid away from the 
I she looked from her win- 
kid saw him riding up the 
Itreet on the big paint-horse. 
I In cleared tlie edge of tlie 
Dwn and passed tlie cattle
• Three wagons, each drawn 
I big mules, moved toward 
Iter of buildings which com- 
Ihe town, the freighters on 
V;' to haul out materials for 
Ulding of the ranch.
mrk was going on but she 
>r had a share In It. She 
;lc#dihead and planning a 

1 &  which the Three Bar
* io part.

with Judge Colton, her

SH O ES A N D  H O SIE R Y

old friend, to meet her at 
ob. Aa they rode toward
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report that 
the W. M. 

with ty-

McDaniel is

Ur. and Mrs. a . S. Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Newton spent 
Sunday in Amarillo visiting their 
daughter and sister Mrs. Jewell 
Smith and family.

Mr .and Mrs. W M. Tedder had 
as guest last Sunday his mother, 
and aunt, and a brother and wifa 
from Wellington.

Mrs. W. B. Tarwater and daugb 
ter Miss Maurine of Clarendon 
were in the Brice and Leslie com* 
munities one day last week in in
terest of a school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins of Ama
rillo were guests of the lady's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Posey McDaniel 
last Sunday.

Mrs Ella Nelson and daughters 
Lila and Leda of Amarillo vtisted 
relatives and friends in the Elat 
Sunday.

Mr. Richard Hatley of Ashtola 
is a pleasant visitor in the Flat 
this week. ,

Mr R B. Darnell and family 
made a business and shopping trip 
to Clarendon Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. C. A. Wilson made a busi
ness trip to Clarendon Tuesday.
Messrs. Henry Youngblood, J. M. 

Dixon, and J. H. Rutherford of 
Clarendon were pleasant visitors 
in the Flat Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Zack Salmon and little 
daughters Zackie, Darlene, and 
Billie visited Monday with Miss 
Jessie Lee Pool of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Smallwood 
went to Clarendon Tuesday after
noon to take Daniel Howitt for 
medical treatment.

We are sorry to 
another member of 
Childress family is 111 
phold fever.

Little Miss Vera 
visiting relatives in Amarillo this 
week.

Messrs Duke Osborn and Ladd 
Hogin were Memphis vistltors Fri
day.

Mrs. Shorty Lynn of Clarendon 
was a pleasant visitor in the Flat 
Friday getting a lot of subscrip
tions for the Donley County Lea
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cross and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Cross' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud
son of the Goldston community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Lemons 
shopped and attended to business 
matters in Clarendon Friday.

The Brice basball boys went to 
Hickman Thursday afternoon and 
played. The game was very inter
esting. as it was a close game and 
everyone was full of pep. The 
score was 8 to 7 in favor of Hick
man.

Mr. Allen Bryan of Clarendon 
was a business visitor in the Flat 
Wednesday.

D. T. Smallwood was a Claren
don visitor Friday afternoon.

The Goldstoa’s merry Maid’s 
club presented a play at the audi
torium Friday night. It was great
ly enjoyed by all present.

Marion Martin was a visitor In 
the Flat Friday afternoon.

We had a big rain and hail 
storm Wednesday night. It damag
ed the cotton, feed and gardens to 
such an extent that some of it has 
to be replanted, although the dam
age was not as great as first re
ported. Everyone is anxious to 
see some pretty weather, as we 
have a bountiful crop of weeds.

Mr. A. J. Gossett made a busi
ness trip to Memphis Friday. •

We had splendid attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
Rev. Kelly filled his regular ap
pointment at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning and night.

The Hickman boys came over 
Friday afternoon and played the 
Junior and Senior baseball boys at 
Brice. The Junior boys lost their 
game while the Senior boys were 
victorious.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White had 
as guest Sunday relatives from 
Hulver.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murff of 
Floydada and Snooks Murff of 
Brice are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Mixon of Shamrock this 
week.

Miss Eloree Howard of Claren
don is visiting her sister Mrs 
Charlie Mutff.' .

Miss Pauline Allen of Claren
don is visiting friends in the Flat 
this week.

Mr. Vernon Waldrop received a 
message Sunday stating that 
Evette W'aldrop, a nephew, of Am 
artllo was seriously 111.

Miss Gladys Estes who attends 
school in Clarendon spent the 
■week end with hontefolks.

Jack Weston and some friend* 
o f Clarendon were pleasant visi
tors in the Flat Sunday.

Bill Foust of Sudan was a pleas
ant visitor In the Flat Saturday. 
Bill formerly lived here.

Mr. George Dixon of California 
who is visiting In Clarendon, was 
a pleasant visitor in the Flat one 
day this week.

MARTIN
Had Sunday school at the usual 

hour Sunday morning and church 
Sunday evening by Brother Mc- 
Clung.

Mr. O. D. Hearn and wife and 
children spent last Sunday with 
friends at Hedley.

Mrs. Aubrey Talley spent last 
Saturday with her aprents, Mr. 
Parsons near Claude.

Miss Mable Sibley left Monday 
morning for Abilene where she 
will attend school this summer.

The forty-two club met with J. 
C. Talley last Saturday nlte, lemon 
ade, coffee and cake was served.

Mrs. Sibley and son Horton and 
Mrs. Turnbow attended the funer
al at Clarendon for Charlie Perdue 
Tuesday morning, he used to live 
In this community and attended 
school here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Talley took 
Miss Kate Talley to Amarillo Mon
day, she was on her way to attend 
school at Canyon-this summer.

Ines Tidwell of Brice is spend
ing a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Endsley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartzog of Brice 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tank- 
ersley Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baker and 
Mrs. Clark of Burleson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Baker the first of 
the week.

Mrs. W. D. Peabody visited Mrs. 
Noel Harvey Thursday evening.

Mrs. Horace Wood has returned 
to her home at Big Springs after 
a visit with her parents. Her moth 
er Mrs. Patterson going with her 
for a few days stay.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Wood spent 
the night with the lady’s parents 
Thursday night Alvin Pittman’s.

Miss Mary Peabody spent Wed
nesday with Miss Norma Lee 
Shoat.

15J|y  fan Old

McKNIGHT
Sunday school met Sunday with 

a large attendance.
Red-legs went to Bray Sunday 

afternoon, despite their good play
ing were defeated two points, the 
score being 18 to 20.

Uncle Jim Pierce is able to be 
back In the store.

Perry Neal, who has been in the 
Memphis hospital for the past 9 
weeks was moved Thursday to the 
home of his sister Mrs. Vick Shel
ton. His parents have hopes that 
he will be able in a few days to 
return to their home in Quitaque.

Miss Stella Gatewood, who has 
been attending college at Canyon 
returned home Sunday to spend 
the summer.

Miss Exie Hill spent this week 
with her brother, Mr. Bob Hill of 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruise of Tulsa 
Okla., are visiting the latter’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boles.

Mrs. Gatewood Is doing fine but 
her baby Wiladean, age six has 
been sick the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earthman. who

f}i«ick  Rafai Kahal.xiof t - ------ .
claim* US year* of agsT Ha reman. 
her* the details of an Arabian ma* 
sacra of MU. Ha remember* wfcsM 
George tha Third ana King of Ear 
land, when Louie Id *  wee Xing o4 
France, and knew Hr 
ha waa only a ymn|

have been visiting near Dallas re
turned home Sunday. Mrs. Earth- 
man’s mother, Mrs. Bole, came 
home with bar to spend a few 
days.

Mrs. Curt Pierce wbo has been 
In Ireland for the last month, at 
the bedside of her mother has re
turned home.

R. C. Hill and 9on, Tommie, of 
Wellington spent Friday night with 
the formers brother, W. H. Hill.

Grandma Hill who recently came 
from Boyd to make her home with 
her son. W. H. Hill, is now taking 
treatment from Dr. High of Wel
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boles from 
Mexico are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boles. They will 
go from here to Spearman, where 
they will make their home.

The Walker children have been 
staying with friends and relatives 
while their father was in Weath
erford. he returned home Thurs
day and they are all back home 
except Ola who will stay In Hed
ley until her arm is better.

JERICHO
The rain that fell the past few 

days was fine on the gardens and 
crops, but it has delayed the far
mers of their planting that they 
were working on before the rain 
fell.

Mrs. Elmer Ashmead and Mrs. 
Rex Brown went on business to 
Groom Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Henry spent Saturday 
and Sunday night with her mother 
Mrs. W. J. Slay at Alanreed.

Mr. V. J. Glazener and wife 
made a business trip to Clarendon 
Saturday.

Mr. J. F. Henry made a business 
trip to Littlefield, Texas Monday.

Mr. Joe Frazier and family from 
Alanreed dined In the Glazener 
home Sunday.

Mr. O. C. Brown and wife were 
In Clarendon on business Wednes
day.

Mr. Elmer Ashmead and wife 
went to Lelia Lake fishing Satur
day, they brought back with them 
a nice lot of fish.

Mr. Herbert Hunt and wife were
- - " — i ' *
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m  Honey 1
and Be Happy J

Remember That—

“ When P O V E R T Y  comes in the door 
Often LO V E flies out the window.”  

Start Saving Regularly NOW  
U ’c invite Y O U R  Banking Business

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANKl  -
“ Home of the Thrifty” HAVE MONEY!

in Clarendon Saturday.
Messrs. Buel and H. C. Glazener 

made a business trip to Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. V. J. Glazener and daugh
ters Thelma and Mrs. Elmer Ash
mead motored to Clarendon Wed
nesday afternoon.
Earenstine and J. L. Osborn from 

Amarillo visited with parents Sun
day.

Mr. Frank Rose and son from 
Lefors spent Wednesday night In 
the Glazener home.

Leroy Spangler and Rex Brown 
went to Lelia Lake fishing Sun
day.

Mrs. Ross Shores from Panhan
dle spent a few days this week 
with parents Mr . and Mrs. W. J. 
Carroll.

Mrs. Carl Schaffer made a busi
ness trip to Groom Saturday.

Mrs. R. T. Darnell motored to 
Pam pa Wednesday.

Mr. Herbert Hunt and wife at
tended Sunday school at Goldston 
Sunday afternoon.

B. H. Bryant and wife from 
McLean were in Jericho Wednes
day.

Mr. Alton Merriadth of Alan
reed spent Sunday In the Carroll 
home.

Mrs. L  S. Bagby Entertain*

One of the most delightful social 
events of the season occured at 
the home of Mrs. L. S. Bagby 
Thursday morning at 7:00 a. m. 
when she entertained the Needle 
Club.

The rooms bore a profusion of 
flowers artistically arranged In 
which roses and larkspur predomi
nated in various shades.

The guests were asked to the 
dining room where they found 
place cards on a table which was 
profusely decorated with white 
fern, blue larkspur and Dorothy

Perkins roses.
The menu consisted of sliced or

anges as a first course followed 
by a plate of scrambled eggs, 
breakfast bacon, sliced tomatoes, 
French fried potatoes, hot bis
cuits, Jelly, doughnuts and coffee. 
The inclemency of the weather 
prevented an outdoor breakfast 
being served as had been planned 
by the hostess.

Complying with a request of the 
hostess, the g uests brought dainty 
articles of needle work to which 
they plied their talent and enjoy
ed conversation for some two 
hours.

As a novel method of entertain
ment, the hostess had written the 
name of each guest on a slip of 
paper and In passing this to the 
individual, a request was made 
that the guest write a pun to their 
name. When the hostess collected 
the Mips after due time, and read 
them to the guests, much merri
ment was the result, many novel 
efforts being noted ranging from 
the sublime to the ridiculous in 
their efforts to add to the enjoy
ment of the occasion.

The following guests and mem
bers of the Needle Club were pres
ent to partake of this wonderful 
breakfast and delightful social 
gathering: Mines. R. A. Chamber
lain, A. L. Chase, H. Glascoe, B. 
L. Jenkins, Will Martin, McCreary, 
R. S. Morris, J. T. Patman, Crock
ett Taylor. A. A. Mayes. The 
guests were: Mmes. D. O. and 
Lloyd Stallings, R. L  Bigger, Odos 
Caraway, W. T. Hayter, G. L. 
Boykin, R. S. McKee, Seldon 
Bagby, J. W. Watts, J. W. Evans, 
and Misses Lela Clifford and Mary 
Howren.

An annex costing $15,000.00 is 
to be added to the First Baptist 
church at Memphis, work to be
gin next week.

The public appreciates a good 
grade of work at a fair price. An

idea that wins us more
is prompt service.

11925 CHEVROLET TOURING: Has good tires: 
motor In fine shape; looks pretty godd but what 
can you expect for only $35 down ind $5 a month 
for 12 months_________________________  -

1925 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR: This is a 5 pas
senger car. The motor has been thoroughly recon
ditioned; has good tires Paint pretty fair. Come in 
and see it. Priced for quick selling only $90 down 
$15 a month f6r 12 months __________ ________ -—

1926 STUDEBAKER DUPLEX ROADSTER: Motor 
the main thing, Is In VERY GOOD shape. It looks 
fine too. It Is o. k. thru and thru. Try this car and 
you will BUY it. Price only $100 down and $20 
month for 12 months__________________________

1928 DURANT 65 TWO DOOR SEDAN: Is in A1 
condition. Looks and IS almost as good as new. 
Has had only fifteen thousand miles and Is just 
broke in good. Cost when new, $1105. To sell 
quickly, we will knock o ff $500 and let you have It 
for only $235 down and $35 a month for 12 months

a  *

•346

It

DURANT 60

Good as new. 1928 Model $650

C I T Y  G A R A G E
HOMMEL BROTHERS 

Let us fix your car.

e n !L i s t

Housewives
You Are Invited to Attend The

COOKING SCHOOL
Friday and Saturday

June 14th and 15th 

In Our Store

A  Factory Representative W ill be Here And  

You Can be Assured it W ill be Worth Your 

Time to Attend. He W ill Show You How to 

Use Your Range in W ays You Have Never 
Thought of Before.

Plenty of Comfortable Seats.

Direct Action Gas
Lorain Equipped

L O W E R  C O S T
AND SALES SYSTEM

one ̂ yUce ■s,

a teras AMARILLO FURNITURE COMPANY ft.

CLARENDON BRANCH
J* /. " V \ A Y  *  V A +> t  % A  *  > V A  K t - V A  A >•V A A > \\ ' A  ♦vV-V 'a

carload of basswood bams. ’ goto* yob way. ain't tr*-
Never a day goes by but what can Mhtual Magazine.
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S mokes and Lives Long |

Mrs. Katherine Hiatt of Seattle 
<alls her pipe her best friend. She 
is 9> years of age and believes smok- 
ing# -tad drinking strong coffee is 
moderation prolong her life.

Memphis. Texas 
Donley County Leader 

Editor—Dear Sir
Have been on a flowery bed of 

sickness for some time and will 
sure tell you all about it. A  few 
weeks ago a guy. saying he was 
from Clarendon came in to this 
Joint for lunch and camfe to my 

' table. I f  he was from your city 
then my name is Elizabeth Becca 
Mariah Sofa Pug, a name given to 
me by my grandma, when she vis
ited us when I was three days 
old. I do not remember the visit 
she made, but from the name she 
gave me I surmise she thought me 
an ugly young woman. Have nev
er liked her since that visit. Had 
this snake in the grass said he 
was from Brice, Ashtola or Jeri
cho. I  might have believed him. 
but I  know that Clarendon is not 
big enough for him to turn 'round 
In two times. He was a high pow
er talking machine and got his 
mouth busy right now. “ Young 
lady" he said "why is it that 
young girls, old girls and flap
pers have to deck themselves in 
ribbons, bows fi-me-not and paint 
their lips, cheeks, powder their 
nose, curl their hair to look pretty 
and attract a small desired atten
tion, while men of all shade and 
kinds, do nothing of the kind and 
then attract more attention than 
wanted?" I  say that there was 
blood in the moon and said noth 
ing, as my blood was then boiling 
hot. “Oh ho” he said “you don't 
like that question and won’t an 
swer. I W ILL TELL YOU. It Is 
because you girls and women are 
so confound ugly, that you have 
to deck out while WE FOLKS are 
pretty enough and without fixing 
up attract more attention than 
wanted” . Hot dogs and little fish
es, my eyes shot daggers but I  
could not throw them swiftly as 
some female in Clarendon can. 
He then said: “ I  see you are mad 
and would like to kill me'1 I  yell
ed you are right. Then the fool 
said: “As I  am to die, you will 
surely give me the choice of 
deaths. I yelled “YES” , Then the 
darned fool said "Just throw your 
arms around my neck and choke 
me to death” . Great guns and lit
tle fishes, what could I do. Oh had 
I been a Diana, with bow and quiv 
er full of arrows, Oh had I  been 
a Queen Boadicea, who with 
sword in one hand and spear in 
the other, led the English barbari
ans to victory over the Roman 
Legions, Oh, had I been a Joan of 
Arc or Charlotte Corday, who were 
great because they died for the 
home land; I  just simply fainted, 
andw hen I became awake, there 
were the two handsome young doc
tors, with dewey tears in their 
eyes at my bedside. Oh. it was 
worth three weeks sickness to 
have their lovely blue eyes gazing 
Into my beautiful orbs, or with 
their lily white fingers brushing 
an imaginely speck of dust from 
my alabaster brow. I f  ever that 
snipe comes here again, I will take 
him by his left hind foot and wear 
him out on the floor until there is 
a great big greasy spot on the 
floor. Then will fumigate that spot 
with ten bottles of codogene.

He was hatched out by the sun

from ab uzzard egg that had been
dropped in a hollow log. Some day 
he will sink into a mouse hole and 
draw the hole in after him.

When I was in Clarendon the 
last time I  actually collided with 
a gay young flapper on the street, 
as I turned to say "please excuse", 
she cut the very air with “ YOU 
HAD BETTER LOOK OUT". The 
words were so sharp that there is 
not a razor in any barber shop in 
Clarendon half so sharp. Not even 
in Mr. Whitlock’s shop. I'll never 
believe this simp (female* lives in 
Clarendon. I  have only this to say, 
with apoligies to no one, "Girl 
take care what you wear, for good
ness knows what you expose.”

Mr. Editor—I thank you kindly 
for the information that two of 
the handsome men in the cage, 
have female bosses at home, while 
the third one is hunting for one 
for him, with chance of complete 
success in the near future.

I had a most exciting experience 
in the Donley county Court house 
some years ago; Like many a 
fool young girl of 13 years of age, 
I thought I was big enough, old 
enough, smart enough to run off 
to marry. By some hook or crook, 
the two by four snipe with me got 
a license and we went into the 
room of the marrying parson. Up 
rose a little man, whom I took at 
first for a boy, but bless me, be
fore I left the room, he was a man 
among men. He asked us what h 
could do for us, when informed, he 
yelled in a voice of thunder that 
was heard in every part of that 
fine Court House, and called: 
“Sheriff” “ Sheriff” ; the sheriff 
came running in with a big gun in 
each hand, thinking murder was 
being committed. That little par
son said: "Sheriff take this child 
home—I was took and thanks to 
him a thousand times, for doing 
so. In the making of him. nature 
using precious material, could not 
afford very much, so made him 
small. I am told he is not there* 
now. Donley county people have 
placed an even smaller parson in 
that room. Am glad of that for I 
dote on small men and as sure as 
I ever marry, the one there now 
will get to say the ceremony, will 
likely bring along a chair to place 
on his side of the counter, for him 
to stand on. Only he must not

say, “ I  make you man and wife, 
for I  want all to understand, the 
one I lead to the slaughter will be 
already man.” I guess this new 
marrying parson is made of more 
precious material than the previ
ous one.

Mr. Editor. I thank you kindly 
for printing my letter and you will 
know my words come from the 
heart, when I  tell you that a great 
daily in Washington, D. C., has 
read my letter in the Donley 
County Leader and has sat up and 
taken notice and I have a liberal 
offer to go to Washington as staff 
correspondent on that big paper. 
Arn’t you glad? I  am also.

Should I  ever come back to 
West Texas, you will be the first 
one to know of It.

Yours lovingly,
A poor working girl.

Tariff Bill A uthor

Mrs. Doss Palmer and little son 
Ray, are visiting the lady's par
ents at Plainview.

Mrs. Palmer is visiting her son 
Edd Palmer at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Youngblood visited 
Wade at Lubbock Friday. Wade 13 
taking the summer course at Tech.

Leland E. Breckenridge came 
down from Amarillo to visit his 
wife who has been spending sever
al days at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Price.

Miss Ruth Price will leave soon 
to visit friends at Abilene and 
other places for an extended visit 
of several weeks.

Paul Hodges is now located at 
Waynoka, Oklahoma where he has 
a job that just suits him tho he 
did not state in his letter just 
what kind of a job it was. Paul 
asked that the Leader be sent him 
which we are gladly doing.

* 'Temple of Truth *
By the Apostle

Electrical Work
We do Electrical contracting and repair work. 

Call us for an estimate.

CHUNN & GARRISON
R. M. (D ick) Chunn George Garrison

Phone 100

Bowlers

Jhe oldest and youngest American 
howlers to take part in the tourna
ment at Sweden for the American 
cap are Joseph Thum. 72. rof New 
York, and Rudolph Gebig. Jr, 17, 
•f.Gkndaie Falls, N. Y .y

irSTH E  TURNOVER
“ The field should be poorer 

than the farmer.”
Sufficient capital is necessary for 

the success of any business but much 
depends on how intellingently capi
tal works.

Customers of this bank are wel
come to our advice on financial 
matters.

FARMERS STATE BANK

Crime Hunter/ *

Some folks use talcum and oth
ers take a bath.

• »  •
Some communities preserve that 

neighborly feeling by having an

Mrs •I thel V. Asselta, of NeW 
fork, has been a detective since be
riming a widow at the age o l f 23, ■ 1 
!0 years ago, and for the last six. 
■cars it head o f '  a ibig Selective] 
igency.^f M«*«erjhelff«*?StheM illLnQB 
hard. bpjkdiLr

Harry Ruddell
Expert Shoe Repairing 

113 Kearney Street 

We appreciate your busi-
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ch sionai all day singing. The
wov n fol. s bring along plenty to 
eat k d ev\ rybody has a good 
time, y \

When *ou) find a community that 
can agree .ong enough to keep 
alive a community center at the 
schoolhouse or church, you w ill, 
usually find a friendly bunch of 
folks getting a whole lot out of an j 
every-day life. Most people labor 
all thru the week and owe it to 
themselves to get together on one 
day out of each week and jollify.

What has become of the neigh
borhood fishfry?

*  *  •

Yep, a whole lot of the women 
are trying out the corn pone rec
ipe with varying degrees of suc
cess. The Apostle likes it better 
with about double the amount of 
sugar that Is called for in the rec
ipe as published.

And another thing! Being an 
old-fashioned recipe, it also tastes 
a whole lot better if you can get 
home ground meal. The steel cut or 
bolted meal leaves the dough 
sticky. You can also vary the 
taste by adding graham flour in
stead of white flour.

A good cook can make a num
ber of varieties out of nothing, and 
this pone business is not patented 
by any means. I f  you have extra

Willis C. Hawley, who has intro* j 
duced the new tariff biH that ere- 1 H 
ates the tirst real crisis ia Use ' 
Hoover administration.

can get your car washed greased 
vacuum cleaned and oil changed 
all for $5.00. Quaker State or 
Magnolia oil.

good luck, let us have your meth
od. Never attempt to eat any of it 
while hot—there is more to be con
sidered than temperature.

And another thing! With all the 
storms and beating rains over the 
state the past week, old Donley 
escaped with practically no dam
age. After the rain in this section 
one may go out and gather beans 
whereas in dther sections to the 
south, only hail stones could be 
found.

Now that the warm weather has 
opened up, we are bound to have 
a bumper crop whether or no.

W. C. Veasey is just back from 
old Hopkins county, the stamping 
ground of Cyclone Davis. He re
ports water standing over tho 
fields, nothing planted and despair 
written upon the faces of the in
habitants. Arthur Benson states

Finis H arp ’s 
Auto Hospital

Located in Holland Bros. Bldg.

S T O R A G E
By the day, week or month 

No scratched l enders

ness.

C. W. Galiaway, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 234 

Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texas

100 Times a Day
you are an eyeful for some one.

At the office—on the street— in 
“ her” house—it matters a lot what 
people see when they look at you.
Has your suit that youthful jaunti
ness—that freshness that gladdens 
tlie glance?

It’s tlie Dry Cleaner’s job to keep your clothes on their toes. 
Better let us call for your discouraged suits and make them 
look their old selves again.
lo r. if we do say it ourselves—we are not boasting when we 
tell you that we know how to spruce up run down clothing.

PARSONS BROS.
Phone 27 One Day Service

“The Leading Cleaners”

T H IN K ! T H IN K !
ft

Men are like trees, die at the top first.
Mr. Farmer—A few more cents on each melon would more than offset the ad
vantaged derived from specials.
Mr. Laborer—A few more cents per day would offset our advantages on speci
als.
Mr. Merchant—A few more cents on our commodities and a few more cents on 
labor will keep more money in circula-tion and we will all have an easier time. 

Why then tolerate specials at all as they are a curse to business and society at 
large.
1st, they are just a lure and a bait.
2nd, they create distrust between you and your fel low man.
3rd, they have a tendency to make crooks out of your merchants.
The gasoline and shoe trust profit more from specials than any one, and why 
patronize trusts and corporations any more than can be helped.

W O O D
The Place to Buy Your Eats
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Miss Stella Black,'WtTlle Vic and 
Ben Watson Cathy, Jr. left Satur
day for Abilene, wbgte they are
going to apend the ^plainer months

Ur. G. C. Parris, moved his 
family to Vernon Stmday. They are 
going to make their home there, 
while Mr. Parris is going to be 
here at the Ford Garage. He is go
ing later. We hate to lose this 
good family from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Snyder, left 
for Spearman Tuesday to make 
their future home. Supt. Snyder 
has been here so long that the peo
ple of Hedley felt like they could 
not do with ont them, but Mr. 
Snyder had a nice opportunity in 
Spearman, and we could not hope 
to keep him always.

The Western Hell Telephone Co. 
crew moved up-to- Claude Tues
day. The boys have been in Hed
ley almost six months, and made 
many friends. They did a lot of 
work and much improvement, we 
bate to see them move away, but 1 
the said they would be coming 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Auther Greer 
motored up to Clarendon VV’ednes-1 
day attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Therman of ; 
Glen Rock, Wyoming came in j 
Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. | 
Therman’s sister, Mrs. J. M. Ev- ! 
crett. We art- glad these people ; 
like our country as they came fur j 
for a visit.

Capt. Nat 8. Perine of Amarillo 
came down Tuesday to attend 1 
business and visit with his father.,

Rev. Brooks and Mrs. C. B. 
Brooks, Myrtle Reves and Mellie [

when on hife way home Saturday
he ran o ff the west end of the
bridge at the Bell filllrig1 station. 
There was no serious damage done 
but J. Was just a bit nervous. 
Said that he did not exactly miss 
the bridge but that the bridge 
moved just -a little.

Mr. Bob Adamson and family 
were in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris, and Mary 
left Sunday morning for Sulpher, 
Okla., where they are going to 
remain for some time on the ac
count of Mr. and Mrs. Harris’ 
health. We \Ash them a very nice 
trip and that they are greatly 
benefitted by the trip.

Miss Thressa Webb who is at
tending school in Dallas, is report
ed ill.

T. D. Nored of the West Texas 
Utilities was down from Claren-1 
don Friday afternoon attending 
to business.

Mr. E. E. Hickerson and Miss 
Pauline Boles of McKnight were 
married Sunday. We hope them a 
long and prosperous married life.

titf community, who has b^en a 
friend nf the fadiily fo^^ears, is 
visitta^Nvith MfB. ttichards while
she is the in the Collier home. , 

Mrs. John Humphries and chil
dren of Clarendon vfisted her par
ents Mr. and MrA.'N. L. Jones the 
past Week.

Little Merue Barker Is suffering 
with the measles at present, ( g 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Goodman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alva Vaughn of 
Clarendon visited the lady's par
ents, W. F. Barker Sunday.

Grandpa Tucker of Canyon is 
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Reed and faftiily.
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Richey motored over to Welling- j and famjiy 
ton Tuesday to attend the Ritz, 1 Mr and Mrs 
and on account of the rain they ■ children who 
had to remain all night returning 
Wednesday morning, they report 
a wonderful time.

We had a very exciting time 
here Tuesday evening when Mrs.
Coin was out in her new Ford, 
and the Fbnl decided to take in 
the M. A M. store, before Mrs.
(Join could stop the car it backed 
through the north plate glass win
dow. Mrs. Go in was very scared 
but nothing more was hurt.

Mrs. L. M. Grundy and little son 
Tommie came , f fVm Memphis 
Thursday “to v fifjw lth  her sister,
Mrs. John Edwards and other fri
ends.

Mrs. Donald Linsey returned 
to her home in Amarillo Wednes
day taking her sister Dannie Bat
tle with her.

Mrs. J. B. Masterson, Mrs.
Claude Strickland of Dallas, Mrs.
Oscar Alexander and son J. B. of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Don&l  ̂ Linsey of 
Amarillo and Dannie’ Battle and 
son Jack spent the day in Claren
don Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Holla Brum ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowery 
motored over to Clarendon Friday 
to attend to business.

Brother Van Pelt’s wife who has 
I been attending school at Lubbock 
j has returned to her home at Good 
night.

They took dinner with Mr. and 
i  Mrs. O. C. Hill and left immediate 
: ly after dinner for Dallas where 
| Brother Van Pelt will attend the 
\ preachers school. Brother Reavis 
I of Clarendon filled Brother Van 
) Pelt’s appointment Sunday night. 
1 Mrs. Earl Lovell and children of 
Lubbock spent Sunday night and 
Monday with Mr. H. W. Lovell

H. C. Tims and 
have been off on a

trip returned home Saturday nite.
A. L. Allen left Saturday night 

for the hospital at Ft. Worth 
where he will have his eye treat
ed. He got steel in his eye while 
at his work the past week.

I There was a handkerchief show
er at Mrs. R. H. Roberts Monday 
night. It was give in honor of Miss 

I Jessie Swinburn, who left Tues
day to attend summer school at 
Canyon. There was several pres
ent and everyone reported a good 
time.

Mrs. Sam Allen who has been 
to Oklahoma on a visit with rela
tives returned home Monday.

The Ladies Home Demonstra
tion club met With Mrs. I<f. L. 
Jones Monday afternoon with 13 
members and 1 visitor and the de
monstrator present. The sheer 
dress and color suitable to the in
dividual was discussed after which 
fruit salad and cake was served to4- 
all present.

The girls club held their regu
lar meeting in the Durrett home 
Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Holly who has been 
attending school at Baylor the

club
Bert
Miss

sheer

past term returned home the past 
Rex Kendall, left Monday for , week, she came home by way of 

Abilene. We hope he has great sue  ̂oiton where she spent several 
cess there. We hate to see him days with her sister, Mrs. Clurie

Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hichcock 

rrcac to Mauldin Friday night.
Mrs. H. W. Lovell left Saturday 

i morning for a visit with her chil-

leave, but glad he can go and hope 
to have him back with us again 
soon.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lowry 
mqtored up to Claude Saturday

Lowry s (jrcn who live at Dallas and Kan
sas City.

W'c are glad to report that Cecilthe

evening to visit Mr. 
brother.

Gladys Ewen, cashier of 
West Texas Utilities went to, Allen who has been sick for some 
Clarendon to attend a business J  t(me j s  able to spend a week with 
meeting. She reports a good time., friends south of Ashtola. 
and the uext meeting will be held | Mr. ar)d Mrs H w  Lovell and 
over at Paducah. j family, Mr. John Dial and Mr. Joe

Mr. Eddie Hartley of Plainview, Lewis spent the day Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. gen Lovell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roberts and 
son, H. W. Lovell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Nowlin and family of

was here Sunday seeing friends.
The work on the City hall start

ed Monday, and we are very glad 
to see this go on as we are very 
much in need of this building.

Mrs. Ralph Moreman .Jr. came 
in from the hospital in Amarillo.
She made the trip fine and we are j Mr and Mra Charley Jones and 
glad to report that she ib getting , family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
along nicely artd Ivppe that she j  E Jones of clarendon.

The home demonstration 
met in the home of Mrs.
Smith Tuesday afternoon. 
Thompson made a talk on 
wash dresses, and gave a demon
stration on rainbow sandwiches. 
Late in the afternoon delicious re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
Guy Taylor, C. L. Lewis, J. A. 
Thompson, Van Knox, Earl My
ers. H. R. King, W. V. McCauley, 
Will Kennedy, M. G. Cottingham, 
D. M. Cook, Roy Darnell and Miss 
Vilma King. Mrs. C. H. Holland 
was a new member and Mrs. Dish 
man of New Mexico a visitor.

Miss Leta Ellis of Memphis 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ellis.

Mrs. Bert Richardson and chil 
dren went to Amarillo Sunday to 
visit Mr. Richardson who is in a 
sanitarium. They report that he 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. E. E. McGee of McLean is 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ellis of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with the, 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn and family 
of Clarendon were guests in the J. 
A. Thompson home Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Smith left Tuesday 
nite for a two weeks visit with 
here parents in Shawnee, Okla.

Miss Dora Kelly of Brice spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dor Ellis of Clar
endon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ellis Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Dunn of Claren
don spent last week In the J. A. 
Thompson home as the guest of 
Miss Ganelle Lytle.

Messrs. Dick Morgan and Bry
an Jones of Amarillo came down 
Sunday to fish and visit with Mr. 
a/ul Mrs. Guy Taylor.

Mrs. Dishman of New Mexico 
spent several days last week with 
Mrs. G. C. Knox.

Rev. McDougal o f  McLean 
preached at the Christian church 
Thursday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moss of Ash
tola visited with Mr. and Mrs 
John Howard Friday.

Mrs. E. C. Henderson of Quail 
visited with Mrs. Stavenhagen 
Thursday.

Miss Vada Crawley of Welling
ton is a guest in the Will Blay
lock home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Smith of Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. Kinch Leathers left Tues
day to visit \V1th her sister of La- 
donia, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warner 
of Amarillo were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Jones Sunday.

Those from here who went to 
Wellington Thursday to hear Rev. 
Frank Norris were. Messrs. A. A. 
Smith. Gene Whatley. Barker, 
Bain, Will Blaylock. Shaw. May
berry and Rev. Eaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shelton of 
Ashtola spent the week end with

. »  W t 1 ," r
Mrs. H R. Ring was called 

Amarillo Tuesday and again Thurs 
d*V to he with Mrs. Mayo who is 
in a sanitarium there.

Mrs. Oldham has as her guest 
her mother of Wellington.

Mr. Hugh Kncx spent the week 
end with hie parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Knox.

The Chamberlain home demon
stration club met with Mrs. Gray 
Thursday afternoon. Owing to the 
rain and mud only seven were 
present. The subject was on sheer 
wash dresses, an interesting les
son was had.

Mrs. L. E. Gammon s of Ft. 
Worth visited relatives here this 
week.

Miss Mary Lee Garland of Hed
ley visited in the Barbee home the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyans of Pampa 
visite.; Mr. and Mrs. Cearley Sat
urday and Sunday.

Our singing school conducted 
by Sam Ayers of Hedley is pro
gressing nicely, more than one 
hundred are present each lesson.

Miss Johnson of Giles is visiting 
in our burg, she is also playing the 
piano in our singing school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson of 
Clarendon visited relatives here 
Friday evening.

Miss Irene Barbee of Lake View 
is visiting in the home of her un
cle W. B. Barbee

Mrs. Roy Gammons of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs. Lane and daughter Miss 
Ima of Clarendon spent Wednes
day with Mrs. John Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlile Bell of Ok
lahoma City are visiting the lady’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. May.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Neely of 
Clarendon spent Wednesday with 
N. Dingier and family.

Miss Juanita Bell of Portals, N. 
M., is visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

The little daughter of J. M. 
Thomas has been quite sick the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thomas of 
Ft. Worth, are visiting his father 
J. D. Thomas. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mount of Windy 
Valley attended singing Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann and 
Miss Vera Blackman attended the 
play at Windy Valley Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Woods and 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lane of Clar
endon attended Ringing Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Thomas of Kirkland visit
ed her daughter Mrs. J. M. Thom
as last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blockman 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Newton of Memphis.

Mr. Burchman and son Fred 
went to Shamrock Saturday to vis
it a brother of Mr. Burchman.

Mrs. D. H. Hott of Clarendon 
and daughter Mrs. Freeman of 
Clayton, N. M., spent Sunday with 
A. O. Hott.

rmoiKttration Club Meets 
With Mra. W. L. Crape

-e—^
Th«f6are*tfo^ H c 

on Chib met* with
lome Demonstra 

tion Ctub m ef  wfth Mrs. IW. '• L. 
Crane Friday, fifteen members 
and one visitor being present. In 
the absence o f  the president, vice 
president Mi's. A. H. Baker 1 pre
sided. Formal opening was by re
peating the Lord's prayer in uni
son. The club song, “America the 
Beautiful” is always sung as an 
opening ode. Mrs. M. T. Crabtree 
led in the lesson discussion, the 
subject being “material for sheer 
wash dresses.’’

Ice cream and angel food cake 
were served for refreshments.

Those present included Mmes. S. 
B. Arnold. A. H. Baker. J. H. 
Clark, Crabtree, Estlack, Fink, 
Liesberg. Major Hudson, Toomb, 
Stockings, Van Elat on, Watts, 
Crane and the guest, Mrs. Clyde 
Gilbert.

the -

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith, Mrs. 
Maude Rorex and son Joe Tom, 
Mrs. L. C. Merchant and two daugh 
ters, Majorie and Mildred, O. L. 
Smith and daughters Helen and 
Joyce plcniced on the ranch Sun
day.

much more difficult for the 
.people alt ho many ad
vantages t£eir JatArs and moth
ers did not stressed
Importance of choosing one’s life 
occupation early in life. Supt. R. 
L. Snyder in his address traced 
Jhe development of the school for 
the past si* yeaM. Diplomas were 
delivered by Mr. Snyder to the 
following: Rex Kendall, Leo Hol
land, L. J. Burdine, Elba Hark- 
ness, Price Webb, L. J. Stogner, 
Merelene Blanks, Willie Mae 
Blanks, Verda Gilliam. Lois Goin, 
Velva Lawrence, Pauline McCants, 
Ailene McCants, Gladys Carroll, 
Jennie Bourn. Katherine Brooks. 
The SenLrs in addition to their 
school work, and extracurricular 
activities sponsored the annual 
which is indeed an excellent work 
of art and a credit to any school.

W. C. Maxwell, principal of the 
Hedley high school for the past 2 
years and Superintendent-elect for 
the year 1929-30 leaves for Okla
homa University where be will do 
research on his Master’s Degree.

is writing the Histocy-cf the
Matador rp»ch to meet the re
quirement of liis thesis.

- • -
O roceryman Writes -Owen 

Of Educational & *£-
*■>.

No doubt many of our*iguhscrib- 
ers noticed the A. N. Wqod ad in 
the Leader last weefle. It'' ia Mr. 
Wood’s plan to acquaint the pub
lic with his idea of specials, both 
good and bad.

From time to time o." each week, 
these educational ads will appear 
In his regular space. They are his
original ideas gathered from infor
mation and experience and show 
a decided talent for putting before 
the public his fight for what he 
believes to be to the best interests 
of the people, and more especially 
those who buy groceries person
ally.

Monty R. Garrison of Childress 
was in town Monday. Merely 
came up to see the folks and visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark and lit
tle son of Lubbock are visiting at 
the parental home this week. Mrs. 
J. H. Clark and Miss Ella motored 
down to Wichita Falls Saturday 
and met Mrs. Vance and two 
daughters and Miss Maude Clark 
of Temple. This is somewhat of a 
family reunion and is a semi-an
nual occurance.

Prescriptions

~ r
Mrs. Will Johnson and little 

daughter, Mabel, left today to be 
gone for a month or more visiting 
Johnny Johnson at Ft. Worth and 
relatives at San Angelo.

Rev. W. M. Murrel is visiting in 
Dallas for the week.

We now have a Registered Druggist 
and can give first class Prescription ser
vice and will deliver to all parts of the 
Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reavis of 
Turkey are visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. A. Reavls of Claren
don.

Miss Juanita Price and Miss 
Louise Douglas of Ft. Worth arc- 
visiting with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Buntin.

Smith’s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sltton visited 
in Pampa Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Haning and daugh
ter, Mias Estherbell, who taught
in the Canyon schools the past 
term, will spend the summer in 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Conway Armstrong, for
merly Miss Mamie Tucker of Clar
endon, and baby arrived from Mon
roe, Indiana this week to visit with 
relatives and friends.

Clarendon spent Sunday with Mr. j Mrs. Shelton's parents. Mr. and 
and Mrs. Lee McClellan and fam- î Mrs. G. Leathers.

I ily.

ci.-.

soon will be oqt lufcong us again.
Mr. Charles IJ|Wry-. is seen driv

ing a new De SoW.alx. We hope 
he does not forget that's new car 
rides better than and old one, and 
takes all his friends riding.

Mrs. Arthur Greer and son 
Merlin and Little Inez Ewen went 
to Amarillo Saturday to spend the 
week end with relatives and fri
ends.

Mrs. J. B. Masterson and daugh 
ters. Mrs. Oscar Alexander and 
Mra. Claude Strickland and little 
Jack Battle, motored to Amarillo 
Friday. Mr. Masterson coming Sat 
urday evening. They were plan
ning on a family dinner Sunday 
and a big time.

Pete Newman was in Clarendon 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Killian is in Am
arillo for a visit wl^h friends.

Rev. E. D. Landreth and family 
went to Abilene Monday, for a vis
it atad on business.

J. R. Boston had a little acci
dent that caused some excitement

v*’- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Deaton of 
Mauldin visited with their daugh
ter. Mrs. John White Sunday.

There was three thousand head 
of sheep shipped to this place Fri
day. They were taken to the Che- 
nault ranch where they will have 
seven sheep herders to take care 
of the sheep. This caused quite a 
bit of exettment and a large crowd 
gathered at the train to see them 
unloaded. They were shipped from 
San Angelo. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell and 
Miss Mary Lovell spent Saturday 
morning with Mrs. Henry Lovell 
of Clarendon.

Mrs. Louise Morris and children 
and Mrs. George Worrick and chil 
dren were shoppers at Clarendon 
Friday.

Miss Opal Burris of Lubbock 
came Wednesday to spend a few 
days with her aunt. Mrs. H. W. 
Lovell.

Mrs. Richards of Hall county Is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Ben 
Collier and Mrs. Jones of the Mar-

Mrs. J. F. Leathers of Claren
don is spending the week with her 
son Kinch Leathers.

Mr. Oldham of Wellington spent 
Friday nite and Saturday with 
his brother Rev. Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reynolds of 
Clovis, N. M„ spent the week end 
with relatives.

H. W. Stogner and family of 
Monday are moving on Mr. Stog- 
ner’s place in the Windy Valley 
community.

Terry Smith left the first of 
the Week for Memphis where he 
will be employed In the ice fac
tory.

Mrs. Lige Mace and daughter 
Elsie of Hedley spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mace.

Mr. Lottie of Stephenville spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Mace.

Mrs. Z. A. Batson and daugh
ter Mrs. Brice Webster of Mem
phis visited Mrs. Ina Roberts Mon 
day.

Misses Moody Kennedy and Re- 
va Aten visited with friends in 
Memphis Saturday, Miss Louise 
Batson returned with them and 
was a jfiW t In the Aten home.

Miss Laura Gossett of Sham
rock is viisting her sister, Mrs. 
Roscoe Trostle of the city.

The many friends of Mrs. T. E. 
Trostle will be delighted to learn 
that she is recovering nicely from 
a recent throat operation and is 
expected to return home some time 
this week. She is now convalescing 
In a Dallas sanitarium.

Miss Anna Moores and Miss 
Willie Davis left Sunday night for 
Europe where they will spend the 
summer in sightseeing and travel.

Miss Pauline Shelton has re
turned home after a pleasant visit 
in Wheeler with her cousin, Mrs. 
R. D. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Woodward 
of Dallas visited In the E. P. Shel
ton home the past week.

Mrs. F. O. Naylor is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Roy Cornelius of Am
arillo this week.

Hedley School Building
For The Future Success

Thursday evening May 30th 
1929. the Commencement Exercis
es were held In the auditorium of 
the high school building. The gra
duating class was composed of 
seventeen members. Dr. J. A. Hill 
of West Texas State Teachers 
College delivered the address of 
the evening. Dr. Hill commended 
Hedley school district on the fact 
that they were making plans to 
ereot another unit to their school 
plant. He also complimented the 
school on the students they were 
turning out. He stated that our 
standards being different to what 
they were 20 years ago made it

A m u T
’ stops chicks dying1

Nearly all the chick* you lose 
die from White Diarrhoea or Chick 
Cholera. Avicol it guaranteed to cure 
and prevent tbit costly disease, also 
Black head in turkeya and all other 
bowel disease* of poultry. Leading 
poultry breeder* everywhere use and 
endorse Avicol. Easily given. In the 
drinking water. Save* your chicks 
and makes them grow faster. A  good 

I tonic and conditioner for all poultry.
Bond-Guaranteed to do

tbs work or m ossr promptly refund- *
•d. Avicol is a new scientific dis- 
covery—nothin* else like it. Wa 

mend Avicol stroo*ly because 
wa kaow the tood re. 
s u i t *  our customers 
have had with it. Avicol 
w ill savs your chicks j  
and increase your poul-J 
try profits.

Prlsa 2ftc and Soe A

Stocking’s Drug Store

Pastime Theatre
> Wed nesday -Th uraday, 12-13th 

N A N C Y  CARROLL, in 
“M ANH ATTAN COCKTAIL”

It starts fast and ends faster, unwinding 
with a verve that should make it one of the most 
popular entertainments in months.

Also Paramount News and Cartoon Comedy. 
NEW S.

10-30c

. EX TR A! EXTRA! Wednesday Night 12th 

H A W A IIA N  SERENADERS, F IVE  PEOPLE
a

Admission 10 and 40c

Friday-Saturday, 14-15th 

CH ARLEY CHAPLIN, in 

“THE CIRCES”
You may think you have seen CHARLEY in 

his BEST, but have another guess coming this by 

far the funniest picture he ever made, Also GOOD  
SHORT R E E L  COMEDIES.

10-SOc

Monday-Tuesday, 17-18th 

JACK HOLT and N AN C Y  CARROLL in 

(Zane Grey’s ) “THE W ATER H O LE”

Plenty of thrills, kidnapped for fun, stranded 

on a trackless desert, without food or water, See 

how she was rescued, Also ODDITIES and PAR 
AM O UNT NEW S.

10-40c

Queen Theatre
Saturday, 15th 
AR T  MIX in

“TH E BANDIT  CHASER”
Another rip roaring Western play, Also 4th 

Chapter of SCARLET BRAND. A  N E A L  HART  
serial that is better each week. t

10-25c

’i f
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General Jacob S Coxcy, hfcul 0/ ih 
famous "Coxe.v's Army" oFthe un 
employed, with his daughter-)'!:*icir 
at New York theatrical offices where 
she signed a contract to appear in a 
Ziegleld production The' noted 
glonficr" noticed Patricia while the 

tatter was backstage visiting a girl 
friend.

Merchants Take Notice

Since some unscrupulous parties 
have seen fit to use my limited 
credit without my knowledge un
til the bills are presented for pay
ment, I am now serving notice on 
the world that no bills will be 
paid by me after this date unless 
authorized by Mrs. J. C. Estlack 
or myself, and I don’t mean may
be. J. C. Estlack, June
11, 1929.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Talley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Reeves visited in the J. W. Reeves 
home at Hedley Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
little son, Jimmie Ray of Hollis, 
OklR. spent the week end with 
the lady's father and brother, Mr. 
Jack F. Jones and Jack, Jr., re
turning home Sunday.

Miss Nadine Haile was taken to 
an Amarillo hospital Friday and 
is doing nicely at this time ac
cording to information given the 
Leader.

Reevett-Moss
Miss Ho Gene Moss and Wilmer 

Reeves were married in this city 
by Rev. S. R. McClung June 2nd. 
After a honeymoon over points of 
interest in north Texas, they have 
come back to Clarendon to make 
their home where Mr. Reeves is 
a valued employe of the Moss bat
tery station.
>  ----------- :------------

■Mrs. Rr~B Carter, -who -has bee» 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Reavis of this city, has re
turned to her home at Crosby ton, 
Texas.

$575
si tv* tj.i* . ■ *.v < *

• -n {, ■, ; * jm. *♦>•», , .

Second Grand Prize

I he handsome cabinet that goes 
with this R. C. A . Radio is Maho
gany with genuine inlayed decora
tion.

Full ejectric operation, loop aerial 
super-hetrodvne, eight tubes.

Bought from H. C. Kerbow & 
Sons where it is now on exhibition 
— Be Sure and See It.

Bedroom  
Suite

Third Grand Prize

This elegant five piece in Walnut 
consists of vanity dresser, and bench, 
chest, bed and night stand.

fhe Amarillo Furniture Com
pany is now exhibiting this suite 
that you may see a reaj gift in home 
furnishing.

Look for this exhibit in their win
dow.

SUNNY VIEW
•\ 'Oil ■

Lowry

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
children spent tpday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bogard of Clarendon. 
We are glad to hear Mrs. Bogard 
is much Improved since being 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley 
drove to Floydada Tuesday to see 
Mr. Bray, a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Riley, who was operated on two 
weeks ago and has been seriously 
ill for a week, but they found him 
much improved. Mr. Bray and fam 
ily live at Ralls, but he was car
ried to the hospital at Floydada. 
Mr. Bray formerly lived here and 
many of his friends wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson returned j 
home Thursday after spending 
several weeks in St. Louis, Mo. 
with her sons, Osborne and Paul 
and families. She spent a week in 
Ft. Worth with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Craft and family. 
Mrs. Craft and children little Miss 
es Bettle Ann and Wanda accom
panied her home for a weeks visit j

Mrs. Kim Day who is in the

Wins Company Honors 
As Hedley Manager

Chas. M. Lowry, live wire mana
ger at Hedley for the West Texas 
Utilities company is awarded mem 
bership in the 100 percent club 
for having sold his full quota of 
hot point ranges.

These special merit badges are 
eagerly sought after by the em
ployes of the company and Mr. 
Lowry is wearing his with no lit
tle pride.

Hedley citizens are very appre
ciative of the services rendered 
them by the company which is 
largely due to the untiring efforts 
of the manager. Chas. M. Lowry 
and his able assistant. Mrs. Gladys 
Adamson Ewen, who has charge ot 
the office.

L. H. (Hick) Johnson has 
bought the Chas. Lowry home in 
the southwest part of town. This 
is one o f the prettiest small homes 
on the west side and is a model 
of neatness. Price not given out.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company Crew Leaves

The crew of the Bell company
r i .__, , 1  that has been at work on the line i
Clarendon sanitarium is improving , , . . , ,„ . .____ . . . . V, * I between here and Memphis forand hopes to be home in a day or . . . . . . . .or go j several months ended their labors

‘ Friday and took leave for points 
south.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker of 

McLean are visiting with the la t-, „  ,
ters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Poles,and <;roMS arms have 
Roberts this week. renewed on ninety percent or more

of the old equipment in the line. 
Both were chemically treated for 

j  long wear. This with the copper 
j wires enables customers to talk 
across the continent with ease.

1 *-

Mrs. Tom Kirby of J»rinbe vis 
Ited with lira. W >. I.»nd Satur
day.

Dr. E. F. Hamm of Omaha was 
in Clarendon Thursday. Dr. Hamm 
was a resident practitioner here 
some years ago.

Mrs. J. C. Roy of Hedley is visit
ing her son, sheriff Mosley and 
family.

Mrs. H. Ruddell and son Harold 
have returned from Rochester. 
Minn, where Mrs. Ruddell 
for medical treatment.

went

£ o 2
V  2

V. M. Wilson of Matador has 
accepted a position with the Smith 
drug store and will move his fam
ily over in about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Bryan of 
Turkey spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Land.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson returned 
from St. Louis the last of the j 
week where she had been visiting 
her sons, J. O. Jr. and Paul.

Les Beaux Art Club Met 
With Miss Lumpkin

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. McCles- 
key and the boys spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Henry DeLamar of Ama- 
rilol and Mrs. S. H. Craft of A r
lington are the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roy of Good
night were shopping In Clarendon 
Monday.

Rev. Emanuel Dubbs passed 
thru here today on his way to 
Houston as a delegate to the state 
Christian Endeavor meeting. Mrs. 
Dubbs accompanied him.

r r r -  .

The last meeting of the club 
for the season was held at the 
home of Miss May Lumpkin Sat
urday afternoon, Miss May being 
hostess assisted by Mrs. W. H. 
Cooke.

This being the last meeting un
til September, a full attendance 
was present. The membership is 
pleased with the results of their 
efforts the past year, much good 
being accomplished in many ways.

The acquisition of a collection 
of reproductions of the old masters 
through the courtesy of Mrs. E. P. 
Bewley of Ft. Worth was the 
crowning achievement of the year’s 
work.

The lesson for the afternoon 
was ably presented by Mrs. J. W. 
Evans, after which an elaborate 

I two course luncheon was served.

Mrs. Monty R. Garrison and 
children of Childress are spend
ing a happy vacation period with 
relatives and friends in and near 
Clarendon. Mrs. Garrison is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Elmore of the Goldston community 
which is naturally headquarters of 
the grandchildren.

Mrs. Sayre and daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth havst gone to Lcng 
Beach to spend the summer.

Miss Ruth Thompson is visiting 
her sister, Miss Sarah, in Ft. 
Worth.

Miss Lorena Stegall is visiting 
friends and relatives in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin of 
Spearman are spending the week 
with the lady's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Weston. Mr. Martin re 
ports a fine grain pfospect all the 
way down from Hansford county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
and family of Olney are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene over the 
week end.

Sinclair, In Jail, Devotes'His Tim e to Pharmacy

RISES
S :4 oA M .

7:30 A.M. 1
REPORTS FOR WORK
IN DRUG ROOM 

t

LUNCH  AT  
ItffNOON

AFTER
-NO O N

S WEEPS J
O UT Dfi

r o o m  h :s o l
SUPPRR.* * 
5 . 3 O  P .M .

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley gave 
the young folks also old folks a 
social Saturday night. The young 
folks were entertained with mus
ic and games, while the older J 
guests played 42. All wont away j 
saying that they had a most en
joyable time and declared all would 
like another party real soon as 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley and children 
know how to make their guests 
have a jolly good time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goldston. Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Wilson were there Iso, all enjoy
ed a fine fish dinner.

Miss Orene Riley of Amarillo 
spent the week end with home 
folks and returned to her school 
Sunday.

Grandma Roberts and Mrs. W il
son Balew and children of Amaril 
lo. also Mrs. Luther Butler of Le
ila Lake called bn Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts Monday on their 
way home.

It is in keeping with the policy 
of the larger public service utili
ties and the public has come lo 
expect only the best service. In 
the mountain district men travel 
all night if necessary’ to keep the 
lines open should a wire become 
broken by ice or storm.

Equalization Board Gets 
By Without Casualties

Wood. litre . garden, -g«rk£e'4*td newly paper
ed. Call 2 7 6 . tfc.

FOR SALE Large cypress eleva
ted tank about 10x10 in good con
dition. A. H. Baker at District 
Clerk’s Office. ' tfc-

FOh RENT -Two newly finished
apartments' for rent May 1st. H. 
B. Kerbow. ’• ' ' '  '• tfc.

FOR SALE—Maize beads and Red 
Top cane seed. Native seed clear 
of Johnson grass. R. M. Wilson, 
Box 242, Clarendon. tfc.

NURsE- - Prepared rooms for 0. b. 
cases with experienced nurse. Call
503. -

FOR SALE- Hay baling outfit
consisting of buck rake, mower, 
baler and sweep rake. All or any 
part. E. M. Ozier. (9tfc)

I  do only expert watch repair
ing. S. F. Honeycutt, O. D. and 
Jeweler.

All kinds of watch repairing 
done right. S. F. Honeycutt, O. D. 
and Jeweler.

FOR SALE-Nice young milk cows 
that you will be proud to own. 
See E. M. Ozier. (9tfc)

FOR SALE-Hay in bale or ton 
lots. Alfalfa or mixed. E. M.Ozier

(9tfc)

M ILK COW Good milk cow with 
heifer calf. This cow is well known 
and is being sold because I don't 
need her for milk customers thru 
the summer. See her milked. 
Phone 455.

WANTED

TRADE Want to trade a well im
proved residence close in for a 
home and small acreage on the 
outer edge. House has five rooms, 
hall, porches, garage and outbuild
ings, fruit and garden. Two lots.

M ILK COWS All kinds of Jer
seys. Fresh and otherwise. Just 
what you need. Phone 461. T. W. 
Smith. t fC-

FOR SALE Peanuts 7c. Peas 5c. 
Phone 11 or 91 IB.

you are tired of walking to town,
cal! 386. tfc.

hOR SALE Joe Lumas mule 
team, aged 6 and 7. Gentle an ! 
sound. Also Peter Schuttler wagon. 
Priced right. Phone 223. R. H. 
Thomas. j3p

WANTED Salesman. Must be 
energetic and willing to work. Re
ferences necessary. H. C. Kerbow 
& Sons. 9tfc.

HOGS Highest market price paid 
for hogs. It will pay you to see 
me before selling. Phone 940A. W. 
B. Mayfield. 13tfc.

PULL SERVICE Jersey bull, 
thorobred at $3.00 for service. 
Good pasture and convenient. 
Phone 461. T. W. Smith. tfc.

F OR SALE-----High grade Jersey
heifers tresh in milk. Will trade 
for stock cattle or hogs. J. p. 
Parks, Phone 484 tfc

chine for good used piano. See 
Parker Music Shoppe. 13c

W ANTED Girl or woman help 
at Clarendon Steam Laundry. Call 
75. l4tfc.FOR RENT

b

T T
Turkey Plans to Bring In

Five Hundred New Families

Surveys on adjacent ranch 
lands are to be put on the mar
ket at an early date, will assure 
Turkey's trade territory of five 
hundred additional families if each 
family acquires one hundred and 
sixty acres.

Bonds for the paving of twenty- 
two miles of highway thru this 
land, and an $85,000 high school 
building are to be voted on soon.

A good portion of this land that 
Is to be placed on the market Is | 
grazing land furnishing an ideal 
pasture for the stock farmer. The 
land will be sold at a price any 
farmer can afford to pay in order 
to get the country settled.

The Equalization Board looked 
the boys over Thursday and Fri
day, heard a lot of hard luck stuff, 
knocked down on some valuations 
where it was deemed necessary. 
Not many received a reduction.

The Board was composed of 
Henry Williams, Frank Bourland, 
and H. J. Edlngton. The meeting 
was held in the director's room of 
the Donley County State Bank.

Miss Margaret Willis and Carl 
Nichol of Pampa were married 
here Monday by Rev. Hukel.

The O. W. tat son family moved 
into their beautiful new brick bun
galow the past week. This is one 
of the most beautiful homes In the 
city, and is located across the 
street from the Cal Merchant 
home.

H e a t h ’s  D r y  C l e a n e r s  

Watch for the Opening Day 
CASH AND CARRY PRICES

S

SLITS _____

PANTS ____

DRESSES ....
and up.

s

Miss Winnie Weatherly is home 
from a delightful visit with the 
R. A. Long family In Wichita.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

DELIVERY PRICES
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

S l’ITS SI.00
PANTS 50c
DRESSES ......   75c

and up.

We riknit hose. S5c for first runner and 10c for 
each additional runner.

FOR SALE German Rollers. 
White female Angora Cat, and 
Registered Police pups. First house 
north Church of Christ.

FOR SALE 166 
weaner pigs and

head of good 
shoats. Phone

l H e a t h ’s  D r y  C l e a n e r s
S

When
Company

Comes
. V - ' y r  ■

ASM
«•*■-— —

/'

The busy housewife will appreciate our quick meal delicacies when com
pany comes in unexpectedly.

Keep a supply ahead for emergencies.
Let us explain the large variety of selection.
You have no idea what this arrangement will mean thru the hot summer 

months— no cooking.

M E A T S
Just what you want when you want it.
Fresh, cooked or canned. A  big variety.

Lowe Grocery & Market

A

*

(£L

Harry F Sinclair,, oil. magnate, one?.studied pharmaev *t the University of Kansas. Today he is 
practising this profes' ion in the jtafl af Washington, D. C.# and day after day, until ninety of them have 
passed, he will pursue his duties in’ undeviating routine. '

'■ Ml.

>> .'
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Stricken

Mrs i', lly l.audcr Tunney, wit.
o f Gene Iunney, was stricken hj 
a strange malady at Brioni Island 
in the Adriatic Sea. thereby mar. 
n • honeymoon of Gene and his 

• ie was successfully oper-

Pritton League at liuntHvllle
Aids Worthy Prisoners

Thirty convicts who have serv
ed their sentences from many 
Texas counties have been found 
employment through the Texas 
Prison Welfare League, an organ
ization that was born within the 
walls of the state penitentiary. 
Headquarters of the league are 
maintained at the prison chapel 
surrounded by the high walls. At 
this place reports are received 
regularly from the 30 discharged 
men, from their employers who 
state that they are making good 
in their attempt to be law-abiding 
citizens.

Every officer and member of 
the organization are inmates of 
the penitentiary. In August, 1928, 
a few convicts during a rest per
iod discussed what could be done 
by the men who had lost their lib
erty for some other person They 
called for Warden E. F. Harrell. 
The conference which followed re
sulted in the formation of the 
league.

Welfare Worker.
Eugene V. Simmons, inmate who 

had done considerable welfare 
work in Philadelphia, war, chosen 
president. So successfully has th<* 
league operated that Simons re
cently was sent from within the 
walls to the prison farms to form 
branches of the organization. Oth
er officers are Marshall R. Smith, 
vice president; Martin V. Fisher, 
treasurer, and John Stratford, 
secretary.

"Here in the walls it looked like 
we were shut o ff from doing 
something for others", said Strat
ford: “but the league has furnish
ed us something to do. When a 
prisioner is to be discharged we 
attempt to find a job for him. pro
viding his record In the penitenti
ary hash een clean. We write to 
factories and shops and explain 
that the man is to be an ex-con
vict, but that he wants to make 
good. We ask for reports from the 
man after he takes the job and 
also from the employer.

"As the inmate is about to leave 
we call him in and talk with him. 
We tell him that if he violates the 
faith placed In him by his employ
er it will hurt the men back in 
the walls who have hopes of liber
ty some day and who will want a 
job when 'hey are released to face 
the world.”

League Statement.
When a man is sent to the pen

itentiary he Is handed a statement 
from the league. The statement 
in part follows;

“ Now that you are here, you 
may properly ask yourself this 
question, ‘What am I going to do 
now?’

"No matter what the circum
stances may be that brought about 
your presence here- -you may feel 
that you do not deserve, in the 
first place to be here; that you 
were not guilty, or that you were 
unlawfully convicted or you have 
been convicted on purely circum
stantial evidence. But nevertheless 
you unquestionably must realize 
that you now are actually here. 
Remember that the past is a clos
ed book, and not an entry on its 
pages can be changed or oblitera
ted. You are dealing now with the 
stern reality of the present, so the 
question of what you are going to 
do now Is an important one.

"First of all, let us give you a 
word of advice, qpd bear in mind 
that this advice comes from fel
low prisoners, who have been thru 
the mill and speak from experi
ence and is given in a purely 
friendly spirit. That advice is to 
urge upon you to keep your re
cord clean.

Record Advantages.
"One of the advantages of a 

clear record Is that it makes you 
eligible for membership in the Tex 
as Prison Welfare League, and if 
you become a member of the lea
gue you will be brought into con
tact with the better class of pris
oners and be entitled to take ad
vantage of the many classes in el
ementary branches and the com

mercial, manual training and trade 
schools conducted by the league 
under the control and with the
co-operation of the prison offici
als.”

About 100 inmates attend the 
league's classes regularly. Classes 
are conducted at night in tele
graphy, shorthand, tailoring and 
Spanish. Trade schools also teach 
other vocations.

When an inmate leaves the pent 
tentiary he is given by the State 
a suit of clothing, hat, pair of 
shoes, accessories and $50 in cash. 
I f  he has had a clear record and 
has held membership in the Prison 
League he now has a chance at ob
taining employment as soon as he 
can get to the city where the job 
awaits him.

Under the direction of the lea
gue. entertainment is provided for 
men within the walls. Short ser
mons and addresses by laymen are 
arranged. Programs are given, 
sometimes by inmate talent.

Stratford, in addition to being 
secretary of the league, is editor 
of The Echo, printed at the peni
tentiary shop. A subscription price 
of $1 a year is charged for the 
publication, which has a circulation 
outside asw ell as within the walls. 
Any person desiring to receive cop
ies of The Echo for one year and 
at the same time aid the welfare 
work and the movement to educate 
and entertain men whose liberty 
has been taken away, should send 
$1 to the Texas Prison Welfare 
League, Huntsville.

All regular writers for The Echo 
are inmates. The publication prints 
news items of general interest and 
gives reports of activities in vari
ous departments and branches of 
the penitentiary work.

Warden Harrell and W. H. Head, 
general manager of the Stnte Pen
itentiary System, co-opernte with 
the inmates in the maintenance of 
the league and the publication of 
The Echo.

Use Star Parasite Remover
It is the easiest way to keen 

your fowls free from lice, mites, 
fleas and blue bugs.

Stocking's Drug Store 2t)tf

IT’S CERTAINLY 
BEEN A BLESSING

“ORGATONE HAS RELIEVED 
ME OF NERVOUSNESS AND 
HAS MADE A NEW WOMAN 
OF ME”

No Excitement
Mrs. Fred The Robertstons pay 

cash for everything, I understand.
Mrs. Jack- What a monotonous 

life they must lead!—Hammer and 
Tongs. .

College English
First Student—When I was 

sight-seeing in Italy, I  came 
across a girl who went to Varsity. 
It was in a very quaint city.”

Second—“Genoa ?”
First—"No, but it din’t take me 

long to get acquainted.”—Ex.

M. C. Raney of Hedley had 
business here Friday. M. C. states 
that there has been little re
planting in his section and that 
crops in general are looking good.

A Most Generous Offer
" I f  the smallest hole appears 

after six months’ wear,” reads a 
Philadelphia tailor's advertisement 
as reported in the Country Gen
tlemen, "we will make another 
absolutely free.”

"Since Orgatone relieved me of 
my nervousness I just can't help 
praising it to everybody,” said 
Mrs. A. W. Amick, of 1018 Buch
anan Street, Amarillo, Texas.

“For over six months, I suffered 
from extreme nervousness and 
loss of appetite. At nights I was 
unable to get any sound sleep or 
rest on account of my nervous
ness, and I got so I could hardly 
eat anything at all.

"My first dose of Orgatone 
seemed to hit the spot and I have 
been getting better ever since. I 
can eat with a relish and have no 
trouble with gas. My stomach is 
toned up and I  feel better in every 
way than I have in a long time. 
Orgatone has relieved my nervous 
trouble and at night I can sleep 
as sound as a dollar and my gen
eral health has improved since I 
began taking Orgatone to the ex
tent that I hardly feel like the 
same person. Orgatone has cer
tainly been a blessing to me and 
there is no better Orgatone boos
ter in this town than I am."

Genuine Orgatone may be ob
tained in Clarendon at the Stock
ings Drug Store.

the
She Meant Well

An old lady walked into 
Judge’s office.

"Are you the judge of Repro
bates?” she inquired.

" I  am the judge of Probate,” re
plied his honor , with a smile.

"Well, that’s it, I expect,” an
swered the old lady. "You see," 
she went on confidentially, "my 
husband died detested and left 
several little infidels, and I want 
to be their executioneer.”—Ex.

J. B. Master-son, the popular dry 
goods merchant of Hedley, was a 
business visitor in Clarendon Fri
day.

Brit Melton, whos uffered a sun 
stroke Friday, is again out and 
able to be around. He was serious
ly ill for a few days.

Cecil Andis of Pampa was in 
town for a few days the past week 
returning home Friday. He was 
called here due to the serious ill
ness of Brit Melton.

Conversation in a Drug Store
"Gimmie a tablet.”
"What kinda tablet?"
“ A yellow one.”
“But what’s the matter with

Mrs. Homer Henderson of Law- 
ton. is visiting friends and rela
tives in Clarendon for the past 
several days. She came in answer 
to a message informing her of the 
serious illness of Brit Melton, a 
brother.

J. Roy Bartlett was up from 
Childress Friday having business 
with the equalization board.

Pension Chie-. ’

r Z

Colonel Karl D Church was 
ccntly appointed C< »mr 
Pensions of the I •  
President H- '

W. B. Lawrence of Hedley at
tended to business in Clarendon 
Friday.

The home of E. A. Sloan was 
struck by lightning Wednesday 
splintering the innerwall and tear
ing the paper. Mrs. Sloan received 
quite a shock but nothing serious.

Mrs. W. T. Link and daughter 
Miss Joyce, returned the last of 
the week from anextended vlstt in 
a number of places with relatvies, 
coming directly home f r o m  
Throckmorton at which place there 
visited the parents of Mrs. Link, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Pogue.

you !
'I want to write a letter.”

The Live Wire
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When you want plumbing done, call 284.

You get the laments of the only
ij g

PLUM BING  SHOP O N W H E E LS

Chas. Lowry, one of the best > <1 
liked men of the West Texas 1^ 
Utilities company, and manager j g  
for that corporation at Hedley. | g  
was here Friday on a matter of | (jjj 
business.

Mrs. Lester Ambrun of Hollis. 
Okla. is spending a vacation with 
her father and brother Jack F. and 
Jack Jones. Jr. Her daughter, little 
Miss Peggie Rose, is furnishing 
plenty of pastime and amusement 
for the proud grandfather.

H. B. Aufill of Hedley was a 
Clarendon visitor Friday and is 
apparently satisfied with what 
the world is serving him by the 
way he spoke of conditions in his 
home town.

We bring ;:ii the tools ami equipment necessary 

right to the job and there is no loss of time run

ning back to the shop.

DEWEY HERNDON
H

Plumber Phone 284 Gas Fitter

Subscribe for your Home Paper

DRS. JENK INS
Legally Licensed

Physicians & Surgeons
Office Phone 2

B. L. Jenkins, M. D. phone 1HS 1 
O. L  Jenkins, M. D. phone 197
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WASHING GREASING DUCO JOBS
Everything for the Auto

It costs no more to have it done where it is 
made a specialty.

PENNANT PRODUCTS

C L A R E N D O N  SU P E R  S E R V IC E  STA .
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Formerly Clarendon Alemite and Serivce Station 
T r FIRST A T  GORST

Woodworking of all Kinds 
— CABINETS—

Furniture, Rebuilt and Refinished 
TAYLOR’S PLANING MILL

Phone 376

/ ««

l
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See

J O H N
At Whitlock s Barber Shop for Shines

♦

They are soothing

~3C

YOUR CREAM CHECK
Is a big item if you bring your cream to A r
mour's cream station. The best equipped 
cream station in the southwest.

We pay highest market prices for your

POULTRY CREAM HIDES EGGS

D U N N  P R O D U C E
Phone 92 E. Dunn, Prop. Res. 173

LUMBER
SOLD ON M O NTHLY INSTALLM ENTS  

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PH O NE 264

Home Laundry
Washing done on latest Electrical Ma
chines. N o acids used. You see them 
before you pay.
A  home laundry run by home people. 

l i  e Collect and Deliver Your Work

PRICES
5c per pound wet. 8c per pound dry.

Phone 533

C h a r m

Whitlock's Barber Shop 
Phone 546

HOW TO RETAIN  
CHARM—
You need not be typical 
of Venus de Mile to be at
tractive and charming. 
Regardless of what Na
ture has done for you 
there is opportunity to 
make the best of features, 
complexion and hair. If 
you will visit our Beauty 
Parlors regurlarly we will 
increase and make per
manent your charm and 
attractiveness. Phone now 
for an appointment.

We have a

REAL ABSTRACT P U N T
Even the Board of l ax Equalization for The 

( larendon Independent School District 

thinks so.

Come in and look it over and you will agree 

with them. 23 years of service.

J. C. KILLOUGH & SON 
Phone 44

KANTSLIP Trusses mean just 
what their name implies. Reduce 
your rupture — fit the pad in ths' 
proper place and It stays there. It 
car’t slip! A trial will convince you.

Sold by

DOUGLAS-GOLDSTON DRUG CO. 
Phone 36

For Good Cultivating 
In  Wide or Narrow Rows*

\

JOHN DEERE NF CULTIVATOR
Because it is simpler to operate; because it does a more 

thorough job of cultivating, this John Deere Two-Row is the 
popular favorite among general farmers. The John Deere 
N F  will do good work in your cotton, com, potato, or cabbage 
fields, whether you have planted with a one-row or two-row 
planter.

Some of the advantages that make the N F  such an over
whelming favorite are:

1. The easily-operated, conveniently-located spacing lever
which enables you to instantly space gangs in or out as yoil 
dove, keeping shovels the desired distance from rows 
in all the varying conditions. ’

2. The tilting lever, which permits changing set and suck of 
shovels without stopping team.

3. One master lever, which raises or lowers all rigs—no ston
necessary at end of rows. **

You can get the N F  with three-horse or with four-horse 
hitch with tongue truck. Any style of rigs you require.

Com* In and u k  to m o  this famous cultivator.

C LAR END O N  G RAIN  CO.

Clarendon, Texas

(AtthisStonTfouGet Q U A L IT Y  AN* i M k  ;
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RKSPONSIBILITIF.S O F THE 
AVERAGE MAN T «  THE 
BOY OF HIS COMMUNITY

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, JUNE 11, 1929
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GOLDSTON
The boy in any community has 

certain rights, we have not always 
recognized them perhaps as we 
should. He has a right to demand 
something of you and I that we 
be honest, upright and moral, meet 
our obligations and set an example 
for him. He has a right to an op
portunity to develop character. 
Character is not inherent. It is 
built. It is a product of environ
ment and training. A bad boy is 
the result of mistreatment and 
mishandling. A boy has the right 
to un opportunity for the develop
ing and training of character.

The elements of character are:
1. Intellegence.
2. Temperment.
3. Skill.
4. Morality.
VVe inherit a super-structure of 

intelligence upon which character 
is built. You can not develop char
acter in a baboon. But you treat 
a boy like a baboon and you have 
just about as much character as a 
baboon.

Therefore:
1. Intelligence. Every boy has 

the right to expect of us -it is 
our responsibility in fact"- inteliec 
tual training the training that 
will enable him to go out and 
meet life's battles with an equal 
opportunity with every boy. Our 
schools are doing a great work 
here.

2. Temperment Every boy has 
the right to expect us to contri
bute in a way that will develop his 
tempermental body along with his 
Intellectual body. Many intellectu
al boy has been ruined by the mis
treatment of the individual. The 
biggest thing that a boy gets out 
of college is the ability to meet 
other Individuals. The line bet w p. I 
intelligence and temperment is 
marked. Intelligence is the power 
or ability to learn: to acc i nta' 
knowledge; the response to the 
stimulation of his environment 
Temperment Is the response to in
ternal stimulation. I may be 
grouchy because I have indiges
tion; or the life of my environment 
may have been disturbed. Here is 
where a boys camp plays a large 
part, for it teaches him to live to
gether and get along with his fel- 
lownien.

3. Skill Skills are tho.se things 
that we do in life's activities for 
the purpose of contributing to Ethe 
social betterment of the world. The 
boy has the right to expect us to 
ndvan*e his training to make him 
skillful. Only about one out of four 
men are satisfied with their chosen 
life work, therefore if the boy 
wants to become something his 
community is responsible in seeing 
that he has the opportunity to do 
so: for when he has received his 
training he will contribute much 
to the community and will receive 
himself only a comparatively small 
return. Through the merit badge 
work of the Boy Scouts a boy tries 
out some eighty vocations, and in 
contact with men who have be
come successful in these lines he 
may find his life work Therefore 
the boy has the right to expect us 
to encourage and stimulate in him 
an interest in some business or 
profession.

4. Moral. For every character 
has its moral side. We have cer
tain attitudes toward life and peo
ple that la our tempermental at
titude. Every hoy has a skill in 
some particular thing but above 
all is our moral attitude as a 
element in character development. 
Boys are here worshipers Every 
man is some boy's ideal. We 
should set for him and example, 
that we would not be ashamed to 
have him follow Every boy picks 
out a man he hopes to be like. He 
has a ideal In mind created by 
training and is looking around 
for a body in which he can intro
duce it.

I am the average citizen I 
come into contact with boys and 
leave traces of things he hopes to 
be. The boys shapes his ideal and 
hunts around for a man to shape 
it around. He puts that Ideal into 
some man and that man becomes 
his hero.

Any program that fills the hoy's 
spare time with things worth
while for him to do should be sup 
ported by the average citizen. The 
Bov Scouts of America have such 
a program and should be support
ed by Individuals and Institutions 

I. E. Jolly Scout Executive.
----------- :-----------

j ,  E. Griggs, vice preuldent and 
field man for the Amarillo furnt- 
tuiw company; was in town Ratur- 
l i i y e r  a totie-of JnapecUun of the 
various branch houses for thal 
firm. Mr. Griggs is well pleased 
with the business of the local 
branch under Mr. Heath and Is 
very optomlstlc of the future.

Everyone Is enjoying the nice 
weather we have been having the 
past few days.

Sunday school was held at the 
regular hour Sunday with a large 
attendance.

The childrens program Sunday 
night was enjoyed by the entire 
community.

The crops of this community are 
up to a good stand and the far
mers are all busy working them 
over for the first time.

A large crowd attended the 
cream supper at the school house 
Saturday night.

The Merry Maids club took their 
play to Brice Friday night.

Miss Woneta Bill of Oklahoma 
City is visiting friends in this 
community this week.

Mrs. Roy Gammons of Fort 
Worth, Miss Ima Lane. Miss Man- 
cus, Miss Frankie Zeigler, Mr. 
John Zeigler, Miss Aleen Parker, 
Miss Davis, Miss Dixie May of 
Clarendon and Miss Gladys Carrol 
of Hedley attended the cream sup
per Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Beul Smith have 
moved from here to Clarendon to 
make that their home for the 
present.

Mr. J. E. Clemons and family 
visited relatives at Alanreed Sun
day.

Mrs. Ruby Garrison and chil
dren of Childress spent the week 
end with her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmore.

Mr. Ed McDaniel and family 
have moved from Clarendon here. 
Mr. McDaniel is going to manage 
the Smith Bros, gin this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson vis
ited in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevans 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Dale Sunday evening after Sunday 
school and then attended the pro
gram Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Smith of McLean 
-pent the past week .end with 
heir daughter. Mrs. S. J. Pver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Hunt of 
Jericho attended the cream supper 
Saturday night.

South Plains Farmers Will
Increase Sunflower Acreage

Farmers in the Lamesa section 
who tried out sunflower farming 
the past season will increase their 
acreage this year. J. R. Weaver, 
known as the sunflower king, will 
plant more than three thousand 
acres alone.

Reports have it that this crop 
is more remunerative than cotton, 
snore easily grown, hns no Insect 
pests and immune from hail dam
age. An ever ready market ut. a 
good price assures the grower 
against loss.

The seeds alone are used for 
the present by manufacturers. The 
oil is'extracted and used for many 
purposes. The pummies or residue 
from the presses is then sold to 
chicken feed manufacturers.

Miss Ethel Rutherford and sis
ter. Mrs. Jewell Hicks of El Paso 
are visiting their father. Mr. J. H. 
Rutherf«*d and numerous other 
friends of their childhood days 
here.

Eastern Star Lodge Has
Installation Ceremony

The installation ceremony of the 
Order of the Eastern Star was 
conducted by Mrs. Mollie E. Gray 
Past Worthy Grand, at the hall 
Thursday night when the follow
ing assumed their obligations of 
office: Mrs. Vivian Kerbow, Wor
thy Matron; W. P. Cagle, Worthy 
Patron; Mrs. Eva Rhode, Associ
ate Matron; Alvin R. Kennedy, 
Associate Patron; ^frs. Maggie J. 
Weatherly, Secretary; Mrs. Clau
dia V. Thompson, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Eunice Buntin, Conductress; Mrs. 
Bess Reed, Associate Conductress; 
Mrs. Thelma Darden, Adah; Mrs. 
Lalie S. Bagby, Ruth; Mrs. Mary 
Youngblood, Esther; Miss Annie 
L. Bourland, Martha; Mrs. Jose
phine Ball. Electa; Mrs. Clifford 
Cluck, Marshall; Mrs. Lucille Van 
Eaton, Chaplain; Miss Rhoda Weid 
man, Organist; J. H. Hurn, Senti
nel.

The officers were installed fol
lowing the regular order of busi
ness. Ernest Hunt, retiring Wor
thy Patron, presented the lodge 
with a beautiful handmade gavel 
with the chapter number and em
blem inlaid with gold color, the 
gavel being of his own manufac
ture.

Chiropractors in Convention 
\t City Hall Sunday

who keep up with such exercises.
At any rate, the whole shebang 

is almost ruined. The fire depart
ment made a quick run and saved 
some of the walls, having the fire 
under control within less than five 
minutes after the big pumper was 
connected with the main. This 
engine puts a two hundred pound 
pressure behind the water which 
is plenty of force to knock out 
windows In the second story ac
cording to a statement of one of 
the fire boys Monday.

The historic relic is no more — 
merely a matter of history. Those 
who engage in the questionable 
sport of seban-come-leben may 
now return to the box car as of 
yore.

boys were formerly residents 
Goodnight.

of

Woman's Missionary Societies 
Meetings and Dates

Elhannon and Gwyne Crocker of 
Long Beach, Cali., are visiting with 
Mr. Frank Praeher. Both of the

M atings will be held Wednes
day at the following homes this 
week: Circle No. 1 will meet with 
Mrs. Fink who will also lead in 
the meeting.

Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs. 
O. W. Latson, Mrs. Flora G. White 
will lead the meeting.

Circle No. 3 will meet with Mrs. 
C. A. Burton and Mrs. R. M. Mor
ris will act as leader.

Circle No. 4 meets with Mrs. W. 
M. Murrell, who will also lead in 
the lesson discussion.

The Belle Bennett Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. G. L. 
Boykin and Mrs. Nathan Cox will 
lead with the lesson discussion.

All circle meetings are held on 
Wednesday afternoon unless other 
wise announced.

Miss Doris Smith Entertains 
Honoring House Guests

Miss Doris Smith assisted* by 
Miss Joveta Wilson, entertained 
Saturday evening honoring her 
house guests, the Misses Pauline 
Baley and Lucile Blackburn of 
Shamrock.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated in gladsome spring fash
ion.

Games and conversation kept 
the young folks occupied until the 
refreshments were served.

This entertainment given by the 
younger set proved to be very 
interesting. Each guest wished the 
hostess much happiness and vied 
with each other in lending help in

entertaining the honor guests.

Mrs. Jim Headrick and sons 
have returned from Ft. Worth 
where they have been visiting re
latives for some time.

Mrs. Len Ballew has returned 
from a visit with relatives and 
friends at Hereford and Amarillo.

R. S. Moss and wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Thompson, left Monday 
for a vacation.trip to the Colora
do mountains. Mrs. Thompson will 
visit a sister, Mrs. James Rodgers 
of Boise. Idaho before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Talley 
and children visited in Amarillo 
and Pampa Sunday.

Roy Wells of Wellington visited 
with John Watts over Friday 
night.i

T h e  Panhandle Chiropractic 
Association met in a monthly 
meeting here Sunday with a limit
ed number in attendance.

The main topic before the con
vention was the relief to be 
sought of the second special ses
sion of the legislature. The prac
titioners have for a number of 
years asked the state to grant 
them a board on a part with 
boards governing other legal pro
fessions. To date this has not i 
been granted, tho forty out of the j 
forty-eight states have passed, 
laws recognizing this method* c fj 
sick relief. j

The next meeting will be held . 
at the Herring hotel in Amarillo , 
July 14th. The Tri-District Asso
ciation will meet in Lockney June j 
the 16th. The Tri-District Associa- j 
tion consists of the Red River, j 
Panhandle and South Plains asso- j 
ciations.

Among those present here for i 
Sunday’s deliberations was presl- j 
dent Dr. L. M. Black of Amarillo, I 
Other Amarillo practitioners were , 
Drs. Armstrong and Brnmert. Dr. 
.Todoln arid wife of Whlt.edeer, j 
Drs. Roberts and Crail of Borger, | 
Dr. Bryant of Tulia. Dr. and Mrs i 
C. J. McCullom of Lockncy, and , 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Gallaway of ! 
this city were among those to take 
an active interest In the progrn | 
before the convention. A banquet . 
at the Antro proved to be an in- i 
tcresting feature of the gathering. :

City Pest House Burns 
Sunday Night

A small building of mature
years, long the home of Aunt Lucy j 
on the north side before it was 
used for a pest house, went up in 
smoke Sunday night.

Besides being a disease pest 
house, it also had a notorius rep- 11 
utation as a "crap emporium"!I 
where many game of African golf |j 
had been shot according to those

1
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for Your Hurts
Teach the c hildren to care for small outs anil r*> 

bruises. \
Serious illness may develop from some slight ' 

scratch.
IIav« first-aid remedies on hand and apply them . . 

thus guarAMi^<th«i health and happiness of your family,

- i^JT U S -B E  Y O U A  -DRUGGISTS---------------

Subscribe for your Home Fa per

CLARENDON DRUG STORE
PH O N E  1

a i u : DO i

LITTLE'S
Where Dependable Quality is Low Priced

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Surprise Bargain
200 Silk Dresses on Sale

Silk dresses of every description with sleeves or 
sleeveless-Every color, style and sizes 14 to 40- 
Values up to $12.50. Come early for choice selections.

75 New Summer Hats 
in a Special Sale-
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

H a t s  f o r  the  

warm weather- 
Soft straws 

Hair Braids

Regulal $8.00 to $12.50 values.

Beauty Parlor second floor

A  Good- 
P e r m a n e n t  
W ave can make 
your whole ap
pearance.

You will be delighted with one of 
our beautiful t

Duart Permanent Waves
The Croquenole wind, a wave 

with ringlet ends. Every Perman
ent Guaranteed.

T H E  ST O R E T H A T  S E L L S  S T A N D A R D  M E R C H A N D IS E  FO R LESS

LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.
! I f.. ".rtjtf: rmaffUKr Tv, p-t >3 • J'nri-rs* i > r , : » #«<{ '
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